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l Capone Pleading for Release From Prison
>w Cardinals
Named by Pope HEATING UNITS

INSTALLED IN 
THREE SCHOOLS

Date of Abilene 
Eastland Game 

Has Been Changed
TWO CHILDREN 
BADLY BURNED

Kansas Elects 
Her to Congress

Camilla Caccio Domininni 
lit). Mft'tur of the Household 

I ‘appal Anti-Chamber. ami 
Carlo Cremoneui (le ft ), 

ibt-hop of Nicomedia and Se- 
Alnioner to Pope I’ius XI. 

i have been appointed Curdi- 
by Papal decree.

linois Man Is 
Husking Champ

R F. Holloway, superintendent 
of the Ranger public schools, in a 
conversation today, brought out 
the fact that three new burners 
had been installed under the boil
ers in the high, Cooper and Young 
schools of the city.

These burners, which were in
stalled recently, were guaranteed 
to cut the heating bills of the 
school* in half and the company 
making the installation agreed to 
take the saving in gas made 
through the winter as payment for 
the equipment.

The burners operate the boilers 
and circulate heat throughout the 
building with less than one pound 
of steam pressure, Mr. Holloway 
stated, whereas the old equipment 
required a pressure of from four 
to five pounds of steam through
out the day in order to keep the 
buildings warm.

The heating equipment at the 
high school is being worked over 
because the vacuum return system 
hail a leak, which prevented the 
circulation of steam over the 
building. This was being repaired 
today, he stated, and it was ex
pected that the entire system 
would be in good working order 
before the day was over.

The new' equipment in the three 
buildings cost •dightly more than 
$500 and the saving that has been 
indicated so far this year will 
amount to at least that much, if 
not more, Mr. Holloway said. The 
annual heating bill of the Ranger 
schools ha- run in excess of $1,100 
a year and with the new equip
ment it is thought that a saving 
of appioxiniately $500 to $<>00 a 
year might be effected.

Announcement has been made 
in Kastland that the date for the 
Kastland-Abilene game, scheduled 
to be played in Abilene on Satur
day, Nov. 19, has been changed to 
Friday, Nov. 18.

The game will start at 3:30 
Friday afternoon at the Abilene 
high school stadium.

WHILE PLAYING
By United Pros*.

DALLAS, Nov. 16.— Two chil
dren who had been playing “ dead” 
in their back yard, were taken to 

, a hospital today, probably fatally 
tickets for the game are now ( burned as a climax to their game.

Physicians said Ricardo Gamiea. 
3, and his sister, Aurora, 2, were 
burned over their entire bodies 
and had little chance to live.

The two had been playing in a 
large wooden box. taking turns at

on sale at all the Kastland drug 
stores, where reserved seats may 
be obtained on the Kastland side 
of the field. The admission price 
of the reserved seats has been
placed at 75 cento, with plenty of buryjng each other in a quantity 
good seats for al> who make the 0f  leaves-and trash it contained.
trip to Abilene to see the game.

COLD WEATHER

OVER NATION

[Other children romped about the 
|yard.

Without warning a lighted 
| match fell into the box of leaves.
] Before either Ricardo or Aurora 
j could move to escape the flames in 
jibe box enveloped them.

Frank Moreno, 19, a neighbor, 
[heard the tiny victims’ screams* 
] and ran to their aid, snatching 
them from their burning play
house.

EX-WARDEN 
MAY BE SENT
TO OLD PRISON

Eastland Lions 
Hear Discussions 

On Book Week
HEAVY GUARD 

TAKES HIM TO
The Lions Club heard an inter

esting but informal program of
discussion on Childrens National 
Book Week at their noon lunchuon 

[presided over by Karl Woody, first
------ I vice president, in the absence of

By United Prp*». The president, G. M. Harper, w'ho
AUSTIN. Nov. 16.— Former ia 2." a depr hunt- „  _

Warden N. L. Speer, today had Program chairmen, P. B.
only a possible rehearing or execu- B,“ £ * nd Jo" A- G.bson, had ex- 
tive clemency between him and a * * * * *  *  P1™ *"* Durant, the ma-

COURTROOMS
Thousands Stand In Rain To 

Get Giimose Of 
Gangster.

three-year term as a convict m the « Klan- but were disappointed1 at 
prison where he once was ruler. [ast « " « " * " » ;  and * " * * * * *  Rev; 
The board of criminal appeals a f - : * ra,£  binijjeton. former pastor of
firmed his sentence on conviction j *he Methodiat church of Eastland, 
of theft. for an addres8.

Speer, a former sheriff, was PajT °r however was I'uro*
convicted of cashing a state fee mnne<' to tut courthouse as a wit

i ness in a case, and that left the

By I’niod Prww.
ATLANTA, Ga.. Nov. 16.— Al- 

i phonse Capone, the former Chi- 
I cago gang leader, pleaded in fed
eral court today for a writ of 
habeas corpus that would free

warrant which had been en on ou ^  nrooram' uo'Yo' the'chairmen'" who him from the Atlanta federal pen- Iv drawn for $1,000 in exces- o f ProK '«m “ P t« cruurmen, wno ^ ----
the amount to which he was c ,  £  | ■“

Speer is one of five sheriffs and * * $ ! !£ •  fd jJ o ls ^ re ' aelmiS b o n T b ^ th ?  argu-
former sneriffs who were charged h^.ks m« nl* «»* his attorneys for the writ
with collection of excess fees of 1 ^jpinn Market w L  flooded that would free him from a 10-
offlee. A .-late senate committee 1 Ior , Mr< n • /r,a.rK WJM? :J loooeq sentence for income taxwith books children -hould not i

read; and even grown-ups should fn i. •
_____ „ i   Lno

.•‘till is investigating fee accounts
-et a better example in reading by "  nd«*r th<* heaviest guard seen 
having better literature in the here »n years Gapone w ^  brought 
home; the h.gh lights of comments. *  ^  h ^ d in g th fo a *  a

up with

By United Press.
Winter continued to rule over 

most of the nation today.
However fair skies followed 

snow and cold rains and forecasts 
were for clear, continued cold 
weather.

Ranger Woman’s 
Funeral Services

! A belief that lining 
, women’s organizations might not 
be effective caused Miss Kathryn 

| O’Laughlin to seek out the men's 
vote and she thereby became the

Beer Advocates 
See Forlorn Hope

O f  R p H P a I meat curing plant, installed by the Tood in a beating rain
W  r e p e a l  s o o n  (Vi utility corpori tlon, to see the convict.

Impromptu talks brought an in- .baVk door.. At tne front of the 
' teresting description of the new f?deral building scores of peraons 
................... ..i..L ____ _a w.. stood in a beating rain in an ef-

AUSTIN.—  Beer advocates
i:rst Kansas woman to go into the Texas legislature see only th«

A p p  T  A r l  V  Congress. She is a Democrat and forlorn hope of a peculiar w»rd-
n i C  1 1 C IU  1 U U £ lJ  a lawyer. Mis O’Laughlin. above. mg of the '  ’ ■

Funeral services were hedd this

<eiler, above, is the national 
busking champion. The Kno% 
y. 111., farmer won the title 
farm in Henry county. III., 
>.000 agriculturists watched 
is king technique.

53,000 Exemption 
On Homes May 

Not Be Retroactive

At Duluth, Minn., on the north, Methodist church of Ranger for 
the mercury plunged to zero. Far Mrs. Otha Florence Weaver, with 
to the south at Dallas 22 degrees Rev. Gid J. Bryan conducting the 
temperature was reported. sendee. Interment was n the

Indiana was blanketed under a Evergreen cemetery immediately , 
foot of snow, with trnins and | following the church service, 
treet cars running behind ached- Mrs. Weaver died at her home 

ule. Busses and cars stalled and ) in Ranger following a short illness, : 
snow plows were brought into i She is survived by her husband, J. ; 
use. I C. Weaver, one son, Roy, and two

l ake Michigun shielded Chicago sisters, Mrs. W. B. Morton of Sny- 
from the full force of the cold d* r and Mrs. Reed of Wapakotiutu,

—„  __ .... 18th federal amend- 
was raised on a western Kansas ment. 
ranch. She studied law while she Texas ha*

_ .  .. , , . . , worked as a bookkeepe r in her fa- amendment that will not be modi-
aftemo, n at 2 oclock in .he hirst thcrV garage. fied for many year- at least, and . , , , . ..

________________________________  the stringent Dean law that ira- »Pl«ndtd report on the re-finaye
-------------------------------------------- poses prison sentencesin liquor ™H>o ration fund and its oortion

Good Crowd Hears ST *hcr‘ ,hc fM,mlpr°-

and which JLinager Krnest H. 
Jones stated would cure fresh meat 
for anyone in any quantity, .-mall 
or large, at two cents a pound.

That if a family wanted to kill 
a hog. halve it with a neighbor, and 
cure meat for winter use, thu cost 
of curing would be a trivial item. 

Milburn McCarty presented a

Ranger People 
Urged to Back 

College Game

only jail sentences or fines. 
The only prospect of legalizing 

beer in Texas, a lawyer-member of 
q  m  • * the house ha*s aid, lie- in n fed-Kanger Kevival ^"“ *t ruling on thi- languago

Dr. Surface A t

state
in the 18th amendment 

“ The congress and t In
in spite of the cold, a goodly have concurrent jurisdiction."

. . . .  , According to his argument, if
company assembled last night at congrera b ‘  definition says the

^sident of Gold

AUSTIN.— The $3,000 home
stead exemption from state taxes 
begins with assessments made in 

• 19 ’.'! or for taxes due us of Jan. 
1. 193$.

the toJOkia.
freezing there nnd a seven-inch j he Ranger Junior Colle re i ' j^ . the l^iil2jteiian Church in Ran- i&th ameiuiment doe.s not include member, as p'ianist.
snowfall Tilted W O T .  rally, scheduled for this affo.mo<**?*£,* tQ hear the t sorn,on on beer, that ruling will bind the There were 23 Lions present

Al!-t.me records were set by was called o ff because of the „p  . . „ . D p B g f , Mate hy a similar limitation. ■ -----
the Texas cold wave, breezing funeral services for Mrs. Weaver < r- **• ^urIact. A Texas amendment did not
temperatures reached almost to as her son, Roy, is a member of resume of the discourse appears a.-finitinn “ rnnahle of
the Rio Grande. There war no,the Texa. Rengera team Many here: p rodu e in "l^ x ica tlM ." bui pro-
snow but cold rains fell in the, of the junior college students at-, j n the afternoon the speaker ad- vided that any sort of spiritous.

By H. S. VON ROKDEK. 
Ranger Junior College plays its

for Kastland City, a check Tor "*>st crucial game of Uie season 
which, of $6,400.00 arrived todav, “£r'* ?n ‘ -'Bard field tomorrow, 
Wednesday, and that the first work Thursday, at 3:80. an<i the public 
will be on Eastland high school ,s urged to back the I exas Ran-
ground, with three hundred men 1
already signed up for jobs. • itirford College f oyotes. Because

Bitt)e and Gibbon were retained ° f  tho Rafper-Brownwood game 
as program chairmen for next; on Trl(lny afternoon, 
Tuesday's meeting. effort w*-s J * .

The club enjoyed their songs Js.*1??0 Weatherford Junior
with Miss Faye Crossley, honorary at Weatherford or to play

Uon some othez date, but it was

and no guests.

Star Mothers £* a*' "n,! ”ilh

T i t

out an attempt to enact a validat
ing statute, upproved the under
standing of tax collectors and state 
officials that thu exemption 
amendment did not go buck to re- 
tlu( e state taxes already due.

The question whether such ap
plication would be retroactive may
be tested out in court by some 
taxpayer.

The official view is that in a.>- 
essments made after Jan. 1, 1933 
:’ } c»o’rpt the rirvt >3 000 assess 

ed valuation of resident home
steads. Separate blanks will be 
made by Compt. George H. Shep
pard and the county tax collectors 
for different rolls for state and 
county renditions.

So far. absence of definite stat
istics has prevented the state from 
computing the assessment reduc
tion to be caused by the exemp
tion amendment. Roughly, it w’»s 
estimated that one-half of all the 
i esident homestead city and town 
properties will be totally exempt
ed. and one-fourth or one-fifth the 
farm resident homesteads.

It was pointed out that while a

southern portion of the state. I tended the services
In the Ok'ahoma Panhandle ----------------------

flurries of snow left a thin cov- i H , ,  Q i i H f a r a  I c  
ering on the ground. m JT . J U T l  o t c  IS

The storm appeared to be mov
ing south and east. Weather ob- 

I servers predicted snow and colder 
weather tonight or tomorrow for 
New York, Pennsylvania, Dela
ware and Maryland.

Speaker Before

|dressed the students of the high vinous or malt liquor containing! 
school. At one moment he would over one-half of one per cent of 

' have the young people convulsed alcohol would be considered intoxi- ( 
with laughter and the next mo- eating.

I ment so heard with a well spoken Among lawmaker- here in the. 
{thought on the seriousness of life, recent special session of the legis-!

n  „  „  D  » His subject was “ B Natural.” He lature, the Teeling prevailed that jiXaril'Cr rxOiary had the pianist to strike that key Texans who have a thirst for beer

HIGH COURT 
HEARS MARTIAL 
LAW ARGUMENTi on the piano, and from that pro- will be compelled to nurse it for 

jceeded to charm them with his wit a long time.
Dr. K. B. Surface, pastor of the .and wisdom. It was declared impossible to get I ----—

Central .Presbyterian Church ot’ l Services arc held each night at 100 house members and 21 sena ' r Tniinirrui
Abilene and who is conducting ser- 7:30 p. m. at the church to which tors to vote for the submission o f 'u i v r T n v  v  ir  r

ices at the First Presbyterian everyone is invited. any other constitutional amend-J * AS>HlNLi LUIS, Nov. lo.- l»ov.
■ hurch of Ranger, was the prim | On Friday night following the ment to repeal or modify the exist- Ross Sterling's attempt to impose

____  [ciplc speaker at the regular week- Ranger-Brownwqod football game, ing amendment. The Dean l*w martial law in the East Texas oil
1 ly meeting of the Ranger Rotary Dr. Surface will give u special ould be repealed or modified by fjei,js Were described as “ arbi-

By UnitedTtaw.  ̂ eiub today. Dr. .surlace has “  ' ..... **“  .....  '* “ * 1 1
AUSTIN, Nov. 16. — Charlie distinctive record of having 

[Douglas, convicted of murder ini the Abilene church for 1
| the killing of Texana Hall on April [six years of which has seen him j Lions club tomorrow

Convicted Pair A re 
Given New Trials c

r notary ur. aurrace will give a special o-iu oe repeaiett or moau ea oy field were doscribed as ” arbi- minimum. The Texas Rang!
has the .viessage to the young people ot i majority vote in the legislature, . . . . . .
ig served Ranger, lie spoke at th,- Rotary but any new act would be held un- trarV and capricious before the p a>ed a »uP«nod type
IU years, j club today and will speak at the constitutional because it would be supreme court today by J. W. i K. ' in

imposflfWr^i do so.
Rgnger Junior College organ- 

I ized its football schedule rather 
late this year, as it was not de

cided that we would have a team 
! until after the enrollment, showed 
up so well. Pledges were freely 

j made by the business men and 
I other prominent citizens of Kan- 
! ger to insure the payment of the 
necessary’ footbqTT equipment, 
which was ordered through Kil* 
lingsworth, Cox & Co., and some 
cash was paid. It wat hoped that 

I it would not be necessary to col- 
j led these pledges by paying for 
! the equipment out of game re
ceipt*. A large part o f the debt 

I incurred has been paid in this way, 
and if the citizens of Ranger will 
back the Ranger* in full force 
against Weatherford tomorrow, it 
is possible to reduce the debt to a 
minimum. TTie Texas Rangers

of 
ho

12, 1931, in Henderson county [delivering the commencement ser- 
and given 23 years, today wgs j mon for the graduating class of 
granted a new trial by the court ( the Abilene High school, 
of criminal appeal*. Tht; high The speaker urged the Rotarians 
court found he had been convicted to fill the place of service in their

On last night he said in part:
..a j :.. _  . attend the game tomorrow will see

in open _ and direct contlict with rfailey, Jr., counsel for the East pT)e of the best football games
Let’s,.p tV, • - k i- • *• lh  ̂ constt,U,t1ional •mendment. Th e1Texa; operator?. they will ever get to see.Faith is believing and acting only possible means of practical,. ' . . .  1- M The supreme court took under back the Kangera:

The following is the probable

dcooping spirits. Human society is fieets would not enforce the pro- 
founded on faith. Seventy per cent hibition law.

elected national president *«. ---------  -—-
Gold Star Mothers ia Mr>. huge majority of city and town 
th Millard of Rochester. N. houses and lots are rendered foi 
,wn here wearing the over- les.- than $3,000 that non-exemp 
p and uniform of her organ- rent houses predominated in the 
in Washington. | lower valuations brackets.

Legislators, in submitting
^  - t a r  -------constitutional amendment, believed

id e n t  V i c t i m  have considerable intluenco
▼ i b u m  in encouraging home ownership

> W , I m p r o v e m e n t  « n'' in improving values of smaller
»>VS i m p r o v e m e n t  Iu»ine and farn» units when owned

------ j by those living on them.
By Unhetl Piffcn.

ni ui t  iuuiiu now ^  vii x.%/11 v iv w u  . t m in f  (iittct' ui sc i > i f f  in in r ir
on testimony given against him by community and town, .stating that 
a daughter, who was “ mad” at no better place than their home, 
him. town could be found for giv ing 'o f bank deposits, 90 per cent of

Douglas had contended the ser.vice. He said he was optomistic , w'holesaje and 50 per cent of re
shooting was accidental. 'about the future of Ranger and tail business, done by checks and

Annie Caldwell, at a rehearing, West Texas, saying that his de- clearing houses are monuments of
received a new- trial on a 15-year finition of an optomist w-as one | faith. Wo walk, oat, drink, travel,! 
sentence for

the trial court’s charge on pro- paw difficulty in every opportun- t»on gives tne electrical pow
yoked attack and self-defense was jty. Meet the conditions and you do I

“ We .can do nothing bad,” he | this through prayer and faith, and' 
said, “ unless it comes back to us.” >’°u are saved.

( He went on to say that we had r ‘Why ???? over this or that? 
ibepn traveling at a fast pace, but 

^  e « j *  o  that the world was beginning to
O u t  O f H i s  R o o m  slow down, which was a good thing

____ Ifor all of us.
| He pointed out that the best 

By United f*r«M>. j place to have a good time was in
ALBANY, N. Y., Nov. 16.— {the fellowship to be found in a

like it. It ’s the keystone in the arch though not actual, nullification, ]
of Christianity, the throttle that would be tp modify the penalties advisement Sterling’s appeal from, .. „ ,  ..
turns on the power, the wings to to such nominal amounts that of- the injunction of a three-judge ;£** P ana roste or m

federal court in Texas forbidding R*n** r*
him lo call out troops to enforce
his order* limiting oil production.

Sterling’s representative at the 
time, Bailey said, admitted they 
were not attempting to carry out 
the civil law.

Eastland Red
___________________  . . H _____1  Cross Distribution

murder in Stephens who could see opportunity in ev- and live by faith. F’aith wirps the m. Jk l [  -------------— -------
appeals court ruled,cry difficulty while a pc-si meat 1 building and turns on the switch. I L J a t e S  A n n O U n C C Q  C L r l r i r  IC  l l r k p n  
t ’s charge on pro-,raw difficulty in every ODnortun-! God gives the electrical power.] L « l x ? V i r iV  I v l l L I l v l I

Visits In Rangerincorrect. She killed Teresa John 
son with a knife on Sept. 8, 1931.

Roosevelt Again One thought is vast enough for 
me;

The Great Creator was and is. and 
ever more shall bo,

By faith I yield my haart and life 
to Him.”

No. 
1 21 
11 
10
13

i 17, 16
,25 
'28 
i 22
! 29
23 

1 14 
116
20
24 
26

uy unitcsi rir»». # . —.
TIN. Nov. 16.— Sam Wood* Child Dies r TOm 
urne wa* reported improved “  * " *
’Javid’s hospital here today, 
tic was under treatment for
i received in an automobile

President-elect Roosevelt recover-1good civic club or church club and . T i c k v i l l e  B a n d

Fall in H o t  Water
ed from a mild attack of influenza said that every member of the Ro- 

'and left his bedroom for the first. tayy club had an opportunity to

By Unit*? I’re**.
near Klgin. Wood* was ^ R T  \VORTH, Nov. '6.- VU1 

•vay to the bedside of his harp S. 1 ugg'f; • > a . ,  ’ w n 
fr* Norma Owens who is today of injuries n

{ he fell into a can of hot water.
_______________j His m other had placed the can

BAPTISTS ELECT. j of water on the kitchen floor pre-
By Unirnt rrc** paratory to washing some clothe..

ENK, Texas. Nov. 1 6 ,- William, clirnbing u P ? n thc«raw - 
C. Hardy, head of Baylor, cr* of a cupboard, lost his balance

at Helton, today was [ and fell into the watei 
nreaident of the General' — ~ ^  •

onvention of Texas, sue- Traffic Police lo

The American Legion Tickville 
band of Ranger will leave tonight

time in nearly a week to resume be of real service to the less for- 
his work on the state budget, and tunite of this community, 
to plan for the war debts confer- , “ No mail lives to himself alone,” 
ence with President Hoover. ; the speaker said, “ and we should

| realize the importance of leading T°r Fort Worth, where they will 
good Christian lives in order that have a special Pullman to Hous- 

# we may be proud to have our chil- [ton, where they will appear on the
Tears of Penitence dren follow m our footsteps.”

I The Four Rhythmottes rendered 
two selections, which were thor- 

B> Unite*! Pit**. [oughly enjoyed by the members of

The distribution of the Red 
|Cross material* is announced fori 
|Thursday afternoon, and Saturday,
in the Chamber of Commerce , The General F.lectric kitchen, on 

'rooms by Mrs. W. E. Stalltcr, ] wheels, visited Ranger this aftei- 
! chairman in charge. ( noon and proved of considerable

There will be no materials is-1 interest to those who viewed it. 
sued Friday, and on work done on i The kitchen, which is contained ; 
garments that dav at the local hu- in a trailer which is pulled by an 

j reau of distribution. automobile. contains General
■x _______  j Electric refrigerator, electric

rp . _  . , x*- u  • n  a range and other equipment thai I
1 O Leave I onight PlTclg I \ l n e s  / \ r e  goes to make the modern, electric

yy kitevhen.

Name P®>
M ills .........................  LE
Murray . .......................LT
Steed • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LG
Horton..............................C
Bumpers........................ RG
M itchell.........................RT
Landers.................. . .. RE
Hubbard...........................Q
Buchanan .........................H
Faireloth.......................  H
Townsend................... ....F
Cam pbell....................    H
Stevens .............................E
F lah ie ...............................fl
W eaver............................ H
Aishman..........................<7
Blackwtell.........................G

Bank Was Robbed 
Of AH Its Cash

“ Just a Memory’ furnished

Judge Yield* To

SPRINGFIELD, Mo.— Tears and the club and the visitors, 
sobs saved Don Dcavers, 21, from | Visitors to the club today were 
jail here when he pleaded guilty Dr. C. Q. Smith, new presiding

The kitchen
throughout with equipment that 
has been designed by the General 

Rjr t]i|iM rrta. (Electric engineers to effect sav-
WASHJNGTON. —  The rifles i ings in time and labor for the 

which inspired that lusty Philip- housewife and should prove to be 
program of the American Petro- j pine campaign ballad. “Civilize the envy of every woman who 
leum Institute, which ia in session Vm with a Krag” are but a mem-.views it.
in that city. 0ry in the army now. Maj. Gen. I The trailer-kitchen was brought

The band, under the direction Samuel Hof, chief of ordnance. [ to Ranger through the efforts of 
of Dr. Harry A. Logsdon, will ap- revealed in his annual report. W. N McDonald, local agent for

*Dr. L. R. Scarborough of 
ortlv

to a bad check charge. elder of the Cisco Methodist dis- ; Friday.

pear on the program on Thursday 
night, returning to Ranger on

Obey Speed Rule*

WEATHER
By United Prr*».

I^ l>t Texas - Partly cloudy; 
bluer tonight and Thursday.

u. s. M A I L S
Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

fjW a. m.)
(£»•!> West— 12:00 m.
Dally East— 4:18 i>. tn. 
^'nnai!— Night plane*. 4 :00 jv 
■  planes, 8:30 p. n.

By United Prr»*.
WINDSOR. Ont—  Speeders in 

Windsor will be given an even 
chance against arrest by P<>l»ce 
“ cruisers” as the result of a re- 
»ort of the Windsor police coni- 
million. A. thek.o..U « f « « « •  
accident 1n which one of the cruis
ed was badly damaged, the com
mission ha- issued orders that 
po I ic c shall observe the speed

Charges of reckless driving 
against Alex Shayko whose car 
wa* in the mi* «'P *'th ^  l^Wce 
car, ware withdrawn.

The youth, who has a young trict, who was extended a cordial 
wife and a five-months-old child, welcome by the club. Dr. L. B. 
first was sentenced to six months Gray, pastor of the First Presby- 
in jail. He burst into tears. So did terign Church of Ranger and P. 
his wife, sitting at the courtroom ' Pettit of Cisco, 
rail. I The program next Week will -he

Judge D. E. Holman couldn’t under the direction of H. S. Von 
stand it. He suspended sentence. Roedcr.
In the embrace which followed —  ---------------
Deavers broke his wife’s beads- FAWN FROZEN TO DEATH 
and the court session ended as of- By United Pr««a
ficers and attendants scrambled DULUTH, Minn.— Nature, who 
merrily for the bits of glass.

Amy Johnson On 
Another Long Hop

These rifles were used exten- j General FUectric refrigerators, 
sively at the time of the S p a n i s h - ------------------------
American war and Philippine cam- Tw o Killed In
paigns. At the close of the World 
war the army still had 135.000. 
But Hot says all but 2.000 have < 
been loaned or sold to individuals j 
nr veterans organigation? and •

I By United Prr»»
STINNETT., Texas. Nov. 16,—  

■ F’ irst State bank officials said to
day a final check of the bank’s 
record* showed that four bandits, 
who robbeif the institution late 
yesterday, obtained only $1,299.

This, however, was every cent 
in the bank, they said. No trace 
of the bandits had bean found at 
noon.

Cashier G. W. Newsome said the 
bandits threatened he would be 
killed if they were caught. The

# l  cashier was kidnaped but later re-
Hunting Mishaps Jjjjjd 00 B hi>rhw*>' ****** n»u<*

[from Panhandle.

Kjr Unitrd I’m* Ranger Teachers
AUSTIN. Nov. 16.— The hunt-] To Meet Thursday

, schools, the 2.000 ure not in use 
By United Pre»* j rf be ordnance corp*. Hof’s re

LONDON, Nov. 16.— Mrs. Amy port showed, has devoted much ing season that opened today, al- j 
Johnson Mollison, British woman time during the last year to ready ha* claimed two victims. I — — . x ^
flier, attempting a record flight to [studying ways of making the army Clyde Miller, 19. died at Fred-I R- F- Holloway, superintendent 
Capetown, landed in French West independent of foreign materials erickshurg Ipst night from injuries] of tho Ranger public schools, an- 
\ fib'll Tuesday, an Exchange, n wartime received when an automobile over 1 ~

I usually takes care of its children. Telegraph dispatch from Dakar, The oidnance corps also has, turned en route to the hunting
hccame careless here recently. A raid today. found by experiments that cotton camp of his father.

SNOW-WHITE SPARROW SEEN lawn was born after July 1 and Uneasiness had been felt over bags, instead of imported silk, may j P. 0. English, 29, died in a
By Uniiwl Prc*». was frozen to death by JohnET tho lack o f /lew-s from her since , be used as powder containers in Crockett hospital today of burns

MATAOKA, W. Va.— A snow- was found frozen to death by John .she left Algeria late Monday and shells “ for all weapons except he received at camp in the Neches
white sparrow was seen here re-! Ekman, game warden, while on ; many feared she had been forced j major caliber guns and minor

iecntly. iduty near Island Luke. 1 dowq in desert wastes. howitzers.’’

nounced today that a meeting o f 
the teachers of all the Rangrr 
schools would be held on Thunday

river bottoms, where he had gone 
with two companions to hunt.

nighty
The meeting has been called for 

7:30 at the high school and all 
teachers in the Ranger schools are
urged to. be. present.
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A  BIBLE TH O U G H T FOR T O D A Y

THE GOD OF PEACE: Now the Gcnl of pi*aet\ 
. . . make you perfect in every good work to do 
his will.—  Hebrews 13: 20, 21.

Oregon’s Lava 
Beds Graveyard 

For Old Fossils

W E D N E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R

‘Central Cross”

KEEPING TEXAS HOME FIRES BURNING
According to a bulletin issued weekly by the Progres

sive Texans, Inc., production by Texas cotton mills during 
September was unusually heavy and the increased activity 
brought about the reopening of three Texas mills that had 
been inactive . . . Tarrant county farm wives canned l. -j  
1 ITS,869 containers of foodstuff during the year. It is esti
mated that Texas as a whole in 1932 put up more than I 
100,000,000 containers of foodstuffs from farms with a 
considerable sprinkling of home cured meats. . . .  In one 
day recently, express shipments of Dallas-made wash 
dresses, hats and frocks, were made to 20 states. . . . There I 
are 61 butter making plants in Texas, giving employment 
to 540 officers, salaried workers and wage earners receiv
ing $74 isally. Using 9S.489.444 worth of row *  conductor on tin- Market Street Railway of San
material, they produced goods valued at $11,043,201, add-'  ̂ lumisco i ecent 1\ leturned to its ownei a pocket book con-

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W A ITE , Shawnee, Oklahoma

ing $2,404,277 to the annual income of the state.
A box factory at Waco that was closed down in Sep 

tember has reopened with a payroll of 60 men. . . .
A Progressive Texans bulletin “pointed out some weeks 

ago” that in indust 
bringing 22 cents 
tively, when the same products were bringing seven cents 
and eight cents in Texas.” This was the reason given: The 
essental difference between New England and Texas is 
industrial development. Texas has 156.000 industrial wage j 
workers with an annual payroll of $200,000,000. New  
England, of less area and population, has 1,100,000 wage 
earners with an annual payroll of $1,345,000,000. Yes, and

taining a large sum of money and papers
The wallet belonged to a passenger who hadn’t the 

least idea where he had lost it. but, when he discovered his 
loss, he used good judgment and immediately put a classi- f^^ th e  

strial New England eggs and butter w er** ,itld ad in a locaI PaPer. describing what he had lost and claimed their property values went handli -l’iain- Host-mii! s i ’
and 23 cents a dozen and pound, respec- * ivin*  h»  name •»<* addreta. ld°WP'____________ _ __________________________________________________________ ___

The conductor read the ad and immediatelv returned

By Unltiil
BEND, Ore.— Buried f<>r thou 

Minds of years in lava beds of 
Eastern Oregon, 28 miles south of 
Harper, the fossilized remains of 
giant mammals, which roamed this 

!section in the indistinct past have 
[been unearthed by paleontologists.

The beds, which first were 
brought to the attention of pale
ontologists by C. J. Bush, Harper, 
(Ire., have yielded many valuable 

'forms of creatures heretofore 
known only vaguely by scientists, 

i and it is believed the discovery. 
' will be the inspiration f"t' more 
acute searches of the fossil beds of • 
Ea.stern Oregon.

Three Tye* of Horse*
Three forms of horses, likened 

to those of Mid-miocene periods, 
two types of ancient deer and hear 
doits, and huge mammals termed 
chalicotheres, gigantic animals 
hnving long curved claws instead 

' of hoofs— used probably for dig- 
I ging roots and water— have been 
[found to date.

Of the strange creatures found 1 
I in the aged bed one seems to be | 
! the most peculiar. This mammal 
'has limbs and vertebrae like those | 
j of a eat, leading to the belief that | 
it might have been a leaper, and j 

[the feet have armed claws. It was | 
not carnivore, however. Paleon
tologists said the hones were of a j 
species of the oreodon type known ,

I as agriochoerus.
One Rhinocero*

Only one form of rhinoceros | 
has been found. One of the types 
of three-toed horses, called meryc- 

, hipnus isonesus, originally was 
found in th>- Mascall horizon. ■ 
This species was about the size of : 
a small pony, with two recessive | 

!side toes and but one functional I 
toe.

!)r. r . Lewis Gazin, Smithonian ! 
Institution, expressed the belief

... . that the creatures were ol
FRESNO, Calif.— Because rest- humid or forest environment. The 

dents of the Fresno State college area in which the remain- are b< 
district complained, fraternities ;n>f ,jUK un it, s,.mj.arid. The East 
and cororities were so noisy that prn Oregon remain- mav be middle 
they lessened property values, the mioeene in age, or shortly later, 
societies today were under order- he said in his report, 
to move into a restricted district
near the college. RARE TOSSIL FOUND

The district was set aside by the CANYON. Tex.— Ban f< »il r< 
city commission following a sen. - :i n- ol .< rl
of hearings. It is far removed earthed near Clarendon r< <■« n»ly.

area in which residents have been presented t<> the Pan

HORIZONTAL
t IMuk sea Skele

ton.
5 Animal similar 

to the rivet.
!i Learning 

10 Monetary unit 
of Japan 

tl’ One 
H Crippled 
15 Leather strip 
17 To draw along. 
19 Yellow bugle 

plant.
2n Receded 
*L> Prophet w ho 

trained 
Samuel

23(io on (music).
24 Valiant, man
25 Secular

\„,«e i to Previous Puzzle
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40 To fly.
41 Net weight of 

container
42 Right.
43 Hiain

27 Pound labhr.L („ r.
28 Bewitching. ..
29 Hard-hearted.
.!] Administrative 4: Beverage 

official.
32 Pope’s triple 50 Whorl.

1 I Kn, Ii.|,,
l r> "  lli'nfl 
1® All Iriti, j
18 lli« k 4( |

entranftj 
Med I tern
S«a

20 Altar
21 A i i le i 
24 Items' ho 
26 Vtolat

the law. 
28 To stitch. 
30 Woolly 

fa< > of| 
34 Aitli, .<

VKR n$’AL
1 Tuft on a milk- 35 Bei met;

weed seed. us u k*>i
2 Metallic rock. 36 Cubic
3 Second note. 37 Coffee
4 Famous report 39 To de| 
on Japanese ug- boat.

crown
33 Triangular 

shaped ple< 
of wood.

3* Hogue

51 Fruit
52 To ode 
64 Golf d
55 Flo. k
56 Hepust- 

Visible vapor

n reunion In 
Manchuria.

5 Contorts. 
t> Chaos
7 To finish.
8 To become 

weary,
9 Molten rock. 

11 Silkworm.
13 High.

42 To reran J 
44 To shout
46 Pastry.
47 Si hoo|
49 Born.
61 Tiny zi

'tablt.1 
53 Suti zod 
55 Mu - ilmtl 

nouri.fi
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Among other items that «< t 
l»e missing in the newspapers i * 
one about ex-Candidat< Foster re 

im from ex-Candi-

the pocket-book to the owner. He declined any reward 
with the remark. “This is just a part of my job.”

The little classified ad was the connecting link between 
the loser and the honest and courteous conductor.

It is always interesting to read the classified ads— and 
profitable too. If you lose or find anything, if you have

S T O C K  M A R K E T S  T O D A Y

N ew England is not a producer of mineral wealth. It is not jan'thing anyone else may want, or if you want anything 
a producer of cotton or mohair. Massachusetts was the J f*omeone else ma have, use the classified ads. 
greatest of textile manufacturing states. Now the Carolinas J °
have captured the prize. Massachusetts landed in the i ^  hat ever the real situation or whatever thep ossibili- 
democratic column of states. Rhode Island, another manu- t*es ma- there is no question about the stateot mind 
facturing state, landed in the same column. New Hamp- ' an<* pocket-book c>f those thrown out of work by the eco-
shire missed the landing by less than 3000 majority, but j nom -v ( n̂ v e *_____________________
defeated Senator George H. Moses for re-election. Con- | 
necticut. another industrial state, re-elected a democratic I 
governor, elected a democratic United States senator anrt 
three of the four congressmen, yet it landed in the Hoover 
column by a majority of less than 7000.

Texas should be the great of all manufacturing states.
It has all the minerals, all the clays. It has bitmuminous 
coal and lignite. It has all the raw materials and it is the 
largest producer of cotton and wool and mohair of any (fr 
the American commonwealths. For the first time in Amer
ican history the growers of things in the agricultural states 
formed a political union and swept the nation. Now per
haps in the making of tariff laws the growers of things and 
the makers of things will be placed on a parity and then 
it will be accurately written into economic literature

selectedClosing 
st ocks:
American Can............. .„. . . 53 4
Am P & L .......................  8 4
Am & F" P u r .....................  7 4
Am Sm elt........................  15 :S»
Am T & T .........................1074
Anaconda............................  9 4
Auburn A u to ......................... 44 4
Avn Corp D e l..................... 6%
A T A S F B y ....................... 42 4

By United Press.
New York tions furnished through the cour

tesy of I). E. Pulley, phone 629, 
Hanger, Texas:

New Orleans Cotton.
Hangp of the market, New Or

leans cotton: prev.
High I.ow Close Close

Dec. . . 623 628 627 i V
Jan. . . ___ 640 629 634 638
Mar. . 638 645 642
May . . ____661 648 655 653 .

Chicago Grain

Byers A M ..........................  16
Canada D ry ........................  10
Case J I ..............................  42

— indeed, they are complement to each other and both 
thrive best where both are fully developed, for the pros
perity of the ore is essential to the permanent prosperity j
o^The other.” On with the battle for greater industrial f’ox Films

| Cons O il ..............................  6
Conti O i l ......................   6

[Curtiss W righ t...................  2

between the growers of the staples and all the raw ma- c,, r, Mot
effi 1
ican world

s and the makers or the manufacturers of the Amer- 5?lllette s K .....................  17
Goodyear............................  17

.*v Range of the Market, Chicago
4 grain: 

Corn— High Low Close
Prev.
Close4 lire. . . . . . 26 % 26 26 4 26 4! 4

%
May . .. . .81 % 3i >; 31 % 31 Vj
July . . . . . 33 4 32 4 33 4 33 V*

Oats—
Dec. . . . . . 17 164 17 164

\
May . .. . . 18 4 18 4 187* 18 4

Wheal
Dec. . . . . .454 44 4 44 4 45 4
May . . . . . 50 4 49 4 494 50
July . . . .5 1  4 50 4 51 51 4

Rye— 
Dec. . . . . .30 29 4 2:> 4TB May . . . . . 33 4 33 4 33 4 33 \

SPEAKING  OF THE H APPY  DAYS TO COM E’
According to the United Press writers, leaders of

American business expressed relief at the conclusion of

Int Cement......................... 10
Int Harvester.....................  22 4  '
Johns Manville...................23 4
Kroger G & B ....................  15 5* '
Liq C a rb ............................  15 4  ;
.Montg W ard........................  18
M K T  R y ..........................  6% I

Penney Announces 
A Pre-Christmas 

Clean-Up Event

political uncertainty and belief that a single minded na- Nat Dairy.......................  19
m . . .. . . . . N Y  Cent B y ......................  24tion may now proceed to consolidate recent economic-

gains and go forward toward prosperity.” Indeed, the gen- Bara Publix
Penney J C

J. C. Penney company is today 
announcing a pre-Christmas clean- 

Ohio Oil . / . .......................  7Yi UP three big bargain days, dur-
3 4

23
ing which time merchandise will 
he sold at reduced prices in order

era I tenor of opinions gathered by the United Press from P,nn V .  . 1!!!!! 1!!!!! ?o make*room f«r Ch^tmL
n^>resentative bankers and industrialists was optimistic. Phelps Dodge......................  r»4
It seemed to be agreed that the change in political admin- pur«*'*Oi]* Pt p.v j

ohandi.se which will begin arriving 
soon.

Winter goods has been marked
i.stration will not halt an upward trend in economic c >n- J’ur.ity Dak....................... 8r> down in order to secure the space
ditions. although it was emphasized that cooperation from R ad io ..................................  7% j needed for the many Christmas

K K O ................................  4 4  items that will be featured by the
all parties and all classes Will be essential from now until , Sears Roebuck....................  20 % <ton from Thank-giving Day un

return has been strongly demonstrated. Why not a Shell Union O i l .............. . . 64  til Christmas.

ong vacation for politics?

ners from president to the smallest minor office in the 
precinct? Heaven help the administration that fails to 
track the pledges given by the major political party plat
form.

THE H A P P Y  W ARR IOR  SUGGESTS WISE PLAN  

Alfred E. .Smith is the editor of The Outlook magazine, 
la a recent editorial he appealed for abolition of the an-

change that should be made. A president should be elect
ed by a direct popular vote. This is a democracy. Why  
shouldn’t the people and not the practical politicians rule 
in a democracy?

Socony V a c ............... . . . .  8 4
Southern Par ..................
Stan Oj| N .1 . . 314
Studebaker ..................... . . B 4
Texas Corp ..................... .. 14 4
Tex Gulf S a l .................. . . 23 >4
Tex Pac C & O .............. . . 2 4
Und F.’l l io t t ..................... .. 16
Union C arb .....................
United Corp . . . ......... . . 84
U S Ind Ale .................... . . 28
1 S S tee l.................... .. .
Vanadium.............  . .. 1?4
Warner P i e ..................... .. 2
Westing E lec ..................
Worthington.................

Curb Stock*.
Oltie« S erv ice............... . 3%
Elec Bond & Sh . . . . 22
Ford M Ltd .................... .. 3 4
Gulf Oil Pa .
Humble O i l ................. . 45 4
Niag Hud P w r ................ .. 154
Stan Oil In d ................... .. 234

The following market quota

Shoppe Moderne To 
Move To Lubbock

Announcement wan made today 1 
that the Shoppe Moderne, which 
has been operated in Ranger for i 
a number of year- by Mrs. Howard 
Gholson and Mrs. C. C. Craig,! 
would be moved to Lubbock. The 1 
present plans are to move the shop 1 
by Dec. 1, it was announced.

The store will be closed all day 
Thursday, while prices are marked 
down for quick sale and a closing 
out sale be held beginning at 9 
o'clock F’ riday morning.

GARAGE HOUSFS 250 BUSSES
Ry United Fmi.

STOC KHOLM.— A garage ac
commodating 250 busses and cost
ing nearly one million dollars has 
been opened in Stockholm.

—

•irr X Myim  Tosatcu Co,
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While War Rages in Gran Chacoross ASH ING TO N
CIRCUS

Farm Woman in 
New Congres:

EASTLAND
PERSONAL

drawn by 5ix animal-. .o.l UiUgo maintain federal ro'mt'
Th< Chickasaw nation h a r-\ TT^b'gtWmy tram n»m India, 

urate political entity died with its trestle.* valid regardless of theii 
absolution as u pat t* of the sta". <* ag(L \ at the Unite.
of Oklahoma in 1007. Whethei U tides government tieatv creating 
the treaty of the decadent natin.i the Chickasaw nation I* pointer 
till has autliotity is the mi. cd out as giving the Indians power* 

question. to mak* sueh far-reaching eon
The present operators of tin. tia'-t.

IS \\ li|i,r̂  
*6 An trial, 
IS It * m k at | 

eniiantri
Medltern

Mrs. T. M. Kuban):* of Com
merce, Texan, is Visiting, her son 
and his wife, Mr..and Mrs. )D. S 
Kubanks, and leaves the la t of 
the we< k for other vi«its.

K .S. f'ritchard of Fort Worth 
is pending a few days with his 
family in Kaslland.

Harry Brolsford spent Tuesday 
in Kastland, attending to some le
gal matter- and slates that he 
'ikes Fort Wuit-h, but. that they 
deprived him of his right of suf
frage at the last election, as he 
had not lived with them long 
«. nough.

Mrs. I.nnnie King of Thurber 
was an Kastland visitor Tuesday, 
spending th<• day with her husband 
and friends

l b '  Corro-iiondenl.

WASHINGTON.— The " i addin’’ 
I. are using large quantities of 
Irvescent fizz water these day.-. 
I  complexities of the hectic 
hpaign have been just a little 
| much for them. They huve a 
Llache. They were torn he- 
Ln so many conflicting desires 
I  they are close to a nervous 
Lkdown. When congress con- 
I, - in December and *ta»t- to 
b stigate them, they plan to send 
L.tor's certificate stating that 
f are too ill to attend.
I hey certainly have been in a 
Lie. Their first and most in- 
[ . desire was to get all the po 
t il cash of both parties and all 
k.udates by selling them plenty 
[time on the air. That desire 
•lifted with an equally strong 

[e to pick the winners and put 
in under obligation by giving 
(m free time. Next they wanted 
favor the party in power, ex
iting in return to reeeive recip- 
lal favors. That’s what they 
bled out to do, granting the re- 
tdicans plenty of time whil-

'This column i» u»utl il. u fruUn*. unit klioul.l 
not I <• conutiu«sl «» reprcMnlimr the nil- 
toriiil vi.ws of the imiMT. The c\|iri-Ki<ion* 
• nnt.-tinnl in the roluinn arr the \ic\vi of 
one imliviilual nml ilo not lefler- ihe twliry 

of. the i>ni>er

afAr.lflcl,, 
TI|Al.i channel* 
oil a milk- 36 Me. ■ Feel Rawness, Irritation, Go At Once

“  These Pictures Tell You What To Do

•nut a
seen. as tt gtym,

tile rin k. .16 Cubic qJ 
id note. 37 Coffee hag 
him report 39 To ileptm 
panese ug- boat.
Ion In 42 To |»raJ  
hurla. 44To.,u>uJ 
>rl». 4< Pastry ]

47 School p*J 
nl»h. 49 Born. ] 
wome 51 Tinv , rJ

Free Bridge !Vtav 
Hinge On An Old 

Indian Treaty.iriui..na > iirsi congresswoman is 
Mrs. V’ irginia Jenckes, above, a 
Democrat and a wet, who defeat
ed the veteran Fred Purnell. She 
is a farm woman and personally 
manag - her large agricultural 
holdings. She campaigned by 
diivirg her own automobile ovet 
th* countryside for personal talk* 
with farmers and minei ,

By WINSTON W. COPF.I.ANI). 
United Pre.-s Stafi Correspondent
• DALLAS. Whether an ojd 
Chickavw Indian treaty made in 
1 H7<; till is valid is the question 
involved lit the litigation and sen
sational maneuvers over operation
• >t h free* bridge aero** lied rivet- 
north of Denison, Texas.

A c«ip\ of the Indian treaty, 
f roviding that no other means o: 
conveyance shall he operated in 
the immediate vtcinif. of the toll 
biidge a« long a* the toll biidge 
exist . is owned bv W'. J. Whit . 
rmrt-blood Indian from the Chero- 
ke*» re-e i vat ion in Georgia. White 
•s now ronuected with democratic 
rationnl headquarter- here.

Whi^e, interested in th- nffaii 
of his i ace, ca-efully preserve'1 
the old treatv and the treaty cre
ating the Chickasaw nation.

Last year, :n violation of the 
treaty". Gov. William H. Murrav. 
of Oklahoma, created nation-wide 
attention when he personally 
supetvised state militia in keening 
onen free b*idgc oewlv erected bc- 
side the toll span. Texas rangers 
"•r»ro r»i-hnd to the hHdce to rro- 
•oct ir.te»est of the -hit « f  Tox-

f the wat in the Gian Chaco Is reported raging as
estimated to number I 1,000, attack Fort Arce, 

-t Bolivian position.- in the entire disputed area. 
irun nest in this photo, Bolivian gunners inflicted 
enemy before relinquishing Fort Hoqueron. Para- 

tve annihilated five Bolivian regiments.
ter which way you are bound 
there is something ahead. Ye ; 
can't be a fatalist and travel j  
man-made road with God-mwle na
ture bordering on either side and 
nrehiog above . . . there must be 
nope. .^M,t coming down a high 
way th.-re may be . . . ah, almo t 
anyone.

Repeat Gargle and 
Do S o t  R inse  
Mouth, A How Gar- 
qtt to Remain m  
Mr.nbrane* of the 
Throat far Pro
longed Effect.

G A R G LE  Thor
oughly Throw  
Your IJmd U'tip 
/tart:. A Hawing a 
Little to Trickle 
Down Your Throat.

•v2,240,000 instead of sustaining a 
hiss of this size. The evaporation 
of over four millions in a -ingle 
year interests the lawmakers. 
They’ti like to find out where this 
sum went and why.

Crush and Dissolve 
•3 Hager Aspirin 
Tahhts in Half a 
Class of Water.

fThere are a hundred wise boys 
I A .ishington whose business it i.* 
[extend the sensitive tip of their 
libosci* into all kinds of thing 
L te|| the readers of their |ut 
p- as much a- it is good for -aid 
pder* to know-. These wise bo>s 
tort with a chuckle that a good 
any ul the (terplcxed broadcast- 
L have been sawing o ff the leg.il 
hb on which they have been sit- 
kg pretty, as the saying goes. 
I-y ay- and they usually know 
hereof they speak— that the 
k>a<leaster> in their frantic of- 
rt- to make political hay while 
k iwmpaign sun was shining, re
sted to the ancient and di^hon- 
bhle practice of rebating. 
iThe fiivoretl candidate*, so the 
Port coes, received their regulai 
|] for the tadio time they usi-d 
d paid ’em, but . . . Almost in- 
intly a check for a like amount 
inic back from the radio .station 
a “campaign contribution,”  it is 

leged. In this secret manner fa
ir- were extended to one Set of 
jididates, free time was given 
en while the other set paid 
guiat rates.

Rem em ber O n ly  M e d ic in e  H elp s A Sore Throat
Modem medical science now throws 
an entirely new light on sore throat.1 
A way that eases the pain, rawness 
and irritation in as little as two or 
three minutes.

Results are among the most 
extraordinary in medical science.
On doctors’ advice, millions are fol
lowing this way . . . discarding old- 
time “ washes”  anti “ antiseptics.’’
Ear it has turn found that only medi
cine cun help a sore throat.

Simple To lh». All you do is
crush and dissolve three BAYER 
Aspirin Tablets in half a glass of 
water. (I.irglc with it twice—-as 
pictured ubove. If you have any 
indication of a cold — before gar
gling take 2 Bayer Aspirin Tablets 
with a full glass of water. This is to 
combat any signs of cold that have 
gone into your system. Keep on 
taking if cold has a “ hold.”  For 
Genuine Bayer Aspirin w ill not harm 
you. Your doctor will tell you, it 
does not depress the heart. Get a 
box of 12 or a bottle of 1U0 at any 
drug store.

to rea i Women amuse me. Peihans ihnt .,
morning i* hern use I am one myself and n. 
in thiee can .-a(ply criticize the sex. We ' ” , 
required adorn ourselves in tipping hats an I 1 
Icte his puffed sleeves and troublesome , 
mil con- \pils. W<- assume an affected air M 'l< 
to Mr. an«l lave over the other woman’s ‘ 
an peo- adorable vanity and 'charming 

i broad- gloves, secretly wondering all th< think 
by the while why she ever bought the un- to 1n,< 

iscs un- godly tjiings. We gush and oooli matie 
Pci mit- and ahbh and kiss, .spreading ir.- 

are slip- delihlc prints of lips all over ev- ,1<l : 
nhlie in eryone . . . and babies are the only 1 '*•'

ereatures who flare rebel at the *° >jn' 
custom. Ami finally we die, leav- , 01'1 ' 

c head- ing some club minutes, a few '̂*,r!et 
parties « heraeteri.-tie phrases, and th«- il.*' l< 

uplainl- faint odor of perfume behind u-. 'b ,“ <
union.-. Such being* the fate of woman- '"."t’ 

lost ex- hood, is it any wonder man Gung 
idveitis- breathes a sigh of relief that h- 
?rs gen- has only golf, car grease, and a 
itry en- private secretary over which to 
a. The lose sleep? Lucky mun . . . luck- 
•■as tha'. ier woman. 
r,f other
iting of Highways! They lead the wide 
ordered world over and they never fail to *|*.j^s | 
out that wind to something. I love th.- Billing 
a! hun- mystery of a road, one never ,|HWn. 
the cof- knows w hat lies ahead . . . happi- ;n ,pal 
ho com- ness, excitement, am! sometimes •• j*|| 
ed work sorrow. Even the most desolate j^ k  « 
iters' by wa> mail have its own personal charge; 
if  their surprises: a led bird, a tree, a \ (1
I cam- bridge.over n silver stream. High- to roV(, 

■ways always g.i forward. No mat-

rtedurrs Infection, Eaues Pain
Instantly. Gargling with Bayer
Aspirin will do three things: Relieve 
soreness at once. Allay in (lamina
tion AND—reduce injection: which 
is the important thing in fighting a
sore throat.

It requires medicine—like RAY- 
ER ASPIR IN—to do these things! 
That is why throat specialists 
throughout America are prescrib
ing this HAYKR gargle in place of 
ola-time ways. Results are qux'k 
and amazing

Be careful, however, that \nu 
get real B \YKR Aspirin Tablet# 
for this purpose. For they dissolve 
completely enough to gargte with- 
out leaving irritating particles. 
Watch this when you buy.

According to the Indian 'realc 
a franchise wa granted to B. F. 
Colbeit bv th** Orirkasu* * ti 
otect n toll biiilge and ‘ that the 
-aid B. F. Colbeit. his heii-- pi a -  
-ign-, -.hall have the tight t<> ex
clude any and all co’ poration*, 
companies and iw ixons from build
ing anv toll bridge within two nml 
one-half miles of the spid budge: 
and also to exclude all persons, 
corporations ar«J companies from 
establishing any kind of eerry or 
conveyance actoss the said rivet- 
during the existence of -aid toll 
bridge.*’

The Indians stipulated the mice 
Colbeit should <-h;nge should 
range from two and tine-half c.enl> 
a head on sheep, goals end ho- 9 
to .’>0 cents for a wagon drawn bv 
one animal -in«l $1.50 for a vehicle

Drunken Indian
Believes He Is Shot

Thi- practice is expre-tly pro- 
uted by the radio act of ld27. 
■lion 1K of which places on li 
i-ees of broadcasting stations 
• obligation to treat all political 
ididates alike in granting them 
> - to their radio facilities. I ’n- 

thi* section Norman Thomas, 
-o.-ialist candidate, could havc 

npelled tftc Xationnl Broadcast- 
: company to give him ax much 
ie a it gave to Hoover or Koosc-

NO TABLETS ARE GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS CROSS

The talesmen soon to reOxtem- 
Ic mi Capitol Hill know- all about 
l* dirty work ilone on the air 
tinng the dark hours. If you put 
our car to the ground in any 
I’ashington backyard, you can 
rar the rumble of the w hetstone- 
n which are being sharpened the 
nives that are to lay bare the 
rw»dc asters’ political gizzard- 
ur ng the coming session.
Hut the operation is not going 

> stop with the gizzard. Oh, my. 
The Capitol doctors are cor. 

•mplating a large piece of plastic 
ry that will change th<- en-

y! even i j  you  never n u  j l

need an oil that can do 100!
Inge _
In* face of broadcasting and ntak<- 
l more acceptable to the 40 mil- 
ion listeners who have .a billion 
nvi.ded in receiving «etp and 
r«n: better, more palatable pio- 
gam interest on their investment. Firs*t, hv successfully lubricating a motor 

running at nearly twice the heat of a nor
mal speeding engine fo r  14 solid hours!

Second, by out-performing special rac
ing oils in an Official A A A  test on the 

Indianapolis Speedway. On a sizzling day 

last August, it lubricated a roaring 

Duesenbcrg racer in a one-hour, non
stop run —  at an average speed prontor 
than 100-miles-an-hour! N ea rly  two

______________  m iles a minute  on the
stra ight-n - trays !ING! Drive into anv Gulf station.
Drain worn oil. Re-fill with 

bat isn I Gulf Supreme. Watch it cut
h speeds, costs. Minimize repairs. And

last longer! Use the winter 

grade in severe weather.
©1»*2. «VLP HCF1NINO CO . MTT»»U*OM. P*.

\\T\\ AT! v o u  may say. Me-  
Y\ an-hmir driver— need (»ul 

that 100-mile-un-hour oil?"
Ar<! Think a minute and 

why . . .
The faster an oil travels, th< 

ishment it gets. And the o il t 
at lOO-miles.an-hour. is a hett 

at 1 \Y speed!
It gives extra protection a*j 

Extra protection against heat. 
Extra protection against cost- 
1 \ lubrication troubles.

Gu lf Supreme can take 

super-punishment! I hat is 

not just a claim. In two of 
the stiffest tests an oil could 

get, Gulf Supreme proved

n t g o o d  enou  

at 4MY speed1
•hould have made a profit of about

PIGGLY

W IGGLY
“ All Over the World”

*1DE BATTERY CO 
Phone 60— Ranger

Any Kind of 
ELECTRICAL WORK

e l e c t r ic a l
a p p l ia n c e s

^exa* Electric Service Co,

nd Turkish lo
ve < Im .terhelds
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Inventions Aid 
To Cotton Crop

WASHINGTON

SPEAKING
of

SPORTS
Serie* F 

ct Due N

In testinal Po ison ing  
R e liev e d  by R e jjiv en o !

Fort Worth Family Find* 
HHief Where* Other 

Remedies Fail

K t
c

CA
s

D o  \  u u  W a n t  
T o  S e l l  T  o u r  

B u s i n e s s ?
Why Experiment?

vv
Beaut

ing c

sell General Merchant!] 
and Barber Shops, O r  

Markets, Auto Agent 
and Service Stations, Ff< 
aries, Drug Stores. Cafe 
to-Wear Shops, and all 
corns. Specialize in stoek 
ise-out sales.

se Store: 
icery an 
ies, Aut 
dels. Cor 
s, Lad ie  
other t/< 
reduct io

Do you want to sell your farm?
Write and have our representative c 

on vou. All transactions strictlv eonfidt 
tial. 1

A C T IV E  SALES CO.
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS, BRANCH  

P O. BOX 1535

SPORTS ODDITIES By Laufer PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES

Y< -terduy we wrote at -oino 
length on the value of blue kip-? 
ami the noccK ity of interference 
and claimed that *1 "as this de
partment ill the icuiiic that had

far

me

Henry I*. Farrell

L O W E S T  P R I C E  I N  H I S T O R Y

Hc’ rrc^  Manager?
rPHK Sporting NVa- ' paper 

printed weekly In St I-nul*. 
and is devoted exclu*l’.e|y to l.ase- 
tiall If might Ik- regarded as iieing 
"in the know" regarding aav inside 
talk concerning Hornsby* pn-dble 
succession to Gabby Street as man- 
aj.-r of the Cardinal- S«>s the 
Sporting New*-

"Although Sam Breadon ami 
Branch Hickey, as well as Hog 
Hornsby himself, went out o( their 
waj to asaure everybody that the 
engagement of the Rajah as player 
on the 1911 Cardinals was not ttie 
forerunner to his eventual eleva
tion to the management of the 
team, the man on the stf-et arch'd 
a quizzical eyebrow when the news 
be. a me known

"Somehow, the man on the *'reet 
could not be convinces! that the 
Messrs Rreadon and Rickey were 
not looking ahead for possible 
eventualities that might bring the 
Kajah back in charge of the team 
on which he won his greatest dis- 
find inn as a field leader in 192»i

"This was a manifestly unfair at 
titude Inward Charley Stree*. who 
has given St Ixiuis two pennants 
during his three years' incum- 
heney. hut vnu can't shoot n fan for 
making the first and ln-t gu*--- "

Shooting Starts
r P H E R K  \ou have if—the ex. itr- 

ment has begun already* You 
know, that wherever Hornsby has 
gone to the Giants. Hraves and 
t'uii- stories of discord have fol
lowed him.

The Sporting News suggests that 
St Louis fans are “gut ing that" 
Hornsby will succeed Street, and 
that the fans see Breadon and
H getting ready |* I. an

I
that

nngul*
pi ice*

Hornsby at Seco^o
ZASTKNSIBI.N I lie id. a is to pln> 

Horn l»v at se. olid base aim 
Kris* h at third liui surely there is 
little doubt among any of those 
who have watehed Hornsby's play 
the last few years that lie no 
longer l* a second baseman He 
■an still hit, to tie sure, hut around 
the l.ase his del.Hug just won't do 
The hardiest optimist among !h> 
critical paving clientele knows very 
well that Hornsby no longer is an 

• tntielder. and Hornsby knows It 
| hi niseif

It would lie mor. reasonable to 
assume, in the light of the facts.

! that Hornsby's chief baseball ser- 
i vices in the year of 19.1.1 will be 
as a .oach He is a great developer 
of youthful talent There probably 
is not a wi*»r teacher in baseball 

Many r< marks In the pres* box 
during the late world series were 
to the general effect that "tills 
woulti not have happened if the old 

| Rajah had been running th. show 
for the Cubs."

That appears to lie the best guess 
this corner can offer since it Is 
just about impossible on the face 
of the whole matter that Hornsby 
will play lie will co.-uh and wait

Wait— For What?
. 4 NT) if the team, directed hy Old 

* Sarge Cabby Street, should slip 
next year a badly as the hoys fell 
off in 1912. what will happen?

Will Messrs Breadon and Rickey 
tall the Old Surge aside and pat 
him on the boulder and say. aft.-r 
the manner <>! college football 
coaches. "Oh. that's all right. Char
ley. Iietter luck next time Rase- 
hall's only a game, after nil" * 

Maybe they will Maybe they 
1 also will hand bln. a ticket to 
Rochester or another of the Car 
dinnl farms It lias been done 

Then who would h< nine mnitac . 
f the Cardinals’ Perhaps. »

iki.pl the llullil. g- Oil top s 
! - hi i. season. Thu* and the fact t > 
that we had an excellent huckfiuld Hi 
and so far the hoy* hadn’t become 

j  . hesty and ovorconf idant.
We ran uu‘. of space before we 

could call attention to John Hi ay 
at center, so th? test of the team 
i.red not foe! slifrhted today if we 
hi eg on hint a little.

John came out for center this 
y.-ar with little or no experience.
W e ate not sure whether he had 
played the position to amount t<> 
anything before this year. Any 
way, he now ha* become one of 
the outstanding centers in the Oil 
licit.

Kurly m i  the season he had trou
ble i.ith his passing, hut he has 
overcome thi handicap by con- 
. tunt training .*o that a had pas
ha, k from center is almost un
known among the Bulldogs. Arm
istice Day we noticed one that wa 
a wee bit high on a punt forma
tion, but it was not enough o ff to 
i.uike any difference, so it proba
bly should not be mentioned. One 
wa slightly low, hut it was not 
enough o ff to cause any trouble VM 
and anyone cannot he perfect An 
throughout the game with as many n < 
times as a center has to pass the 
Kill and pa . it right.

lint I'.ruy’s blocking is where he 
: bines. Now he passes the ball ac- 
curntelv and at the same time 
blocks in the holes where the 
v wards come out for interference.
He ha- developed into one of the 
mainstay on the defense and it 
was largely due to his defensive 
work in the Abilene game that 
made Wyatt look so pathetic. He 
learned to .-top Wyatt in the fir.it 
half and put his experience to such

good use lhat Wyatt was just « 
hall carried that was starting 
places but not going anywhere.

In the Eastland game he paved

the l "» or 'JO 
atny took the 
the field. He 
s tackle was 
was knocked 
knocked an- 

i.-i'i'il lor a 
st down. A
lew minute-

A center that ran (ill all ! »  a>-
igntm nts mu.-l he a go.nl passer, 

good blocker and niu.'l be able 
icklo along with the very best. 
, has developed along these 

as in.ch, if not more, than 
any man on the team so that what 
was f. ored would be a weak jiD" 
lion

the vvay to one of tne
' l.y on punted out to 1
\ ard line where Burg:
t>all and tarled down
mi t ft »nity and Bruy
*0 linid that RurJtnmv
Ollt* vt ay■, the hall wa
oi be, ll u VV.M It’Ct.V

1 nio !*•'in ami a lit'.'
1 jUchdown resulted a
laU-i.

then defeat the remaining team.
They have Adopted a slogan 

I “ We <’nn Heat Ranger" and are 
planning on doing just that thing 
tn I lunik-giv ing Hay.

SAN I IE NITO
■ hout half romplet 
•lal build'iig.

Const ructi. 
•d on m-w te

HAILSTONES FOR
RF.FRlGF.R4J

BANCROFT, Neb
Graff, farmer, filled hi*
cave w ith haiMon- s after a 
torn) last spring, and all > 

and fall he used the at.,nr« 
ipfiigemtor, not buying ai

Back to Work with Arthritis 
Overcome by

irly in the -eax.n has been 
11 md into one ot the maiiiatays 

the often.-e and dolouse. When 
c.'ttlei pasi-s tin* bull back to 

c backficld hi leal work i just 
ginning, because In* has to plug 

1 the holes that have been lelt 
In 11 the guu,d pulls out to run 
it reference. If the centei falls
■wa on thi a- i.*n»nent the play

'1 he lulls of Rung, r v. ill 
1 learn a n< w set ol numb. 1 
lii.ay t » ke p track of the 
: .11 th 1'iownwood game.
.- Lion* and Build g - ha •. 
nne colo jersey* Coach t urtis 
.. decided that he will use the 
hit*- je. ey* lor th 1 - game in or- 
•r that the player* and the fans 
in tell the t vo teams apart.

have not received the 
Brownwood, though 

r it early last week. 
"Stop Thomas * move-

the

vo tar w e 
lin. up from 

ro.e ft 
i.y our

l 111 on.

Bm  kcniidgi 
out that they 
ites to win thi 
.-hip. They c

II figured 
he favor 
•hampion- 
they will

defeat the Bulldogs which will 
place the disttict in a three way 
tie. Th 11 if Ranger and Abilene 
play fi. -l Brocken ridge will take 
th<- winner ot tiiat game and come 
out on top. If llieckeutidge plays 
either Range* or Abil -ne in th.
1 un-off th-’ Buck:.too- liu-’c it all 
figmed om that they will win and

Just add Crazy Crystal 
Th. v a*• .t NATURAI  
greatest mineral water, 
write to the

i»ur drinking v 
uct from Amc 
rour local deal

Crazy Water Company
Mineral Wells, Texas 

Let Health Begin Today— The C ra zy  Crystals Way1

annual football frenzies.
Another thing that th- 

-houid do i> to decrease th<- 
of series ticket*. Five dolki 
fifty c«-nt? is just too much 
to nav for a reserve.! seat.

HUNTERS KILL THIRTY
.. . .. THOUSAND GOPHERS

Hy United Prew.
DEER T.ODGE, Mont.- Hunter* 

have killed lO.OOO gophers in Bow- 
ell county during the past three 
years, county official* hive an
nounced. Contests were sponsored 
by local authnrit.es to exterminate 
the pens, who annually do great 
damage to farm crops and stocks. 
Melvin McDowell, Deer Lodge, wa* 
credited with killing the largest 
number this season. There have 
been 0,345 destroyed this year.

Ranger Scouts To 
Make Overnight Hike

B. S. Lemma, scoutmaster of 
Troop 10, Ranger Boy Scout*, an
nounced today that the troop 
would go on an all-night hike on 
Friday’ night if the weather would 
pel lint.

Should the weather be right for ( 
the hike the hoy* of the troop are 
to meet at the scout headquarters 
in the Masonic building on Rusk 
tic*et with their bedding and foo-1, 
f»r  upper and breakfast. AT I 
-. out* should he present at »’> 
o’clock in order that an early start 
can he made.

The hike will take the troop to 
I eon Lake, where camp will be 
pitched for the night.

Turn On The Sun 
In Every Room

w

a few Cents a Day
Think o f it— June sunshine at the Hick o f a switch, 

dav or night? Y c a r - ’ round health and pep, skin 

bronzed and bodies sound! A substitute better than 

the original because it is easily controlled- artilicial 

sunshine.

Sunlite lamps bring healthful sunshine into the home, 

office and factory every day in the year, regardless of 

weather. Even at night, with a book or just at ease, 

essential u ltra -v io le t ruvs are gently and constantlv 

absorbed and even permanent shut-ins acquire the ap

pearance o f having spent hours and hours out-of- 

doors.

Adults and children, in the home, at work or at school, 

need this aid to health. Ask your doctor— he'll advise 

it, too. Let us tell you more about these Sunlite lamps 

you re sure to see the need for tine in your home.

m r ~ rr

m

$ 50 $6.50 Down 
Terms

W I N T E R  H E A L T H

_____

W IN T E R  M E A LS

4 V it

F O »  INSTANCE:
i l l  Watche*- v*h»e* $12.50 to $17.50, Saturday

U * , r  “ “ ,~*** LJf*  our Lay-Away Plan on thes* for Christ-Only, H ALF  PRICE? 
Gifts! See Next Friday’s Times

Cheers Own Speech 
Didn’t Recognize It

Hy L'nite.1 I’m*.
KANSAS CITY, Mo. Mayor 

Bryce B. Smith tells this one:
‘ I wa* a member of thi* patty 

nf American mayor- that vfaiteil 
f ranee la-t year.

"In Paris I wa* railed upon to 
make a speech. I spoke for 15 
minutes. There wasn’t u bit of 
applause.

"I sat down aand another man 
'nok th- floor. He talked in 
f rench, and delivered a fiery ora
tion, with gestures. He was ap- J 

lauded at every pause.
"1 ioined in the auplauso until 

a n-’iyhbor whi-pered, ‘ I wouldn't 
* upland n much if I were yog. 
mayor; thnt man is interpreting I 
your own speech.’

"I never did learn what the 
fellow did with my speech. I only 
talked 15 minute*— he orated tori 
an hour. If must have be«n good, J 
however, for several Frenchmen { 
ki*«ed me when he finished."

Proper application 
o f heat, in the right 
place at the right 
time, does as much 
to both prevent and 
cure winter ailments 
as any other one 
treatment. Electric 
heating pads, auto
matic and sturdy, 
fill the bill per
fectly.

RASE
'noiutoa

K i . i r » $ 1.45 Down
$ 1.00 a Month • S t l s ! l s |

Breakfast, lunch or 
dinner—it’s all th* 
same to waffles, for 
they’re delicious any 
time. Easy to hake, 
easy to serve, satis
fying as ft^od and 
delightful to 
they can't be fv-R

S1.45 Down
$1.50 a Morah

Service
i - :a

Company
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CROFT, Neb. 
farmer, fiI!•>•) ^
h hail-ton* - aftvi 
ist spring. nn<i al 

h** used i In- Ht«,r 
iitor, not buvitiv

Arthritis
a y
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food .hat Crazy I 
having suffer**! I 

Kidney disordei-, I 
feel tike t ,iiu I 

My occ nput ion n I 
uli swollen and I I 
ork. hut now •« |

too much f< 
hey put me ha*

IK HUTTON,
th St.,
Iowa.

r dritikintr watei 
t from America1 
ur local dealer o

npany

aiy Crystal* VV ajr!

± a

*
' y r  ' t

h

EALS

luiuh of 
& all th* 
files, tor 
:ious any 
to bake, 
ve, satis- 
tod and

5 D ow n
a Month

, I C
NY

: h S f d

ttin Couple L ive a Life of 
Swiss Family Robinson On 

Unique and Thrilling Honeymoon

Saved Playmate, Wins IVIedal

Hy Upittd »•«■*...
sTIN. Fw a nove* and 

honeymoon try vetting" 
i the expansive Pacifci ocean 
apan«**e saopan and finally 

a Swiss Family l(ohiti-<m 
ir |j months ott an isolated

tine, if possible, walking 
f, d among hoi ties of liz 
id hermit crabs and going 
•p with lizards crawling 
our face.
is what happened to Mi 

William Mi'mr who have 
it here after 12 years of 
u, strang* adventure and 
-moon spent on the Palmyra 

ituated 1.000 mile' -outh

M**ng, formerly Miss Ideliy 
sry « f  Austin, met .Meng 
a to Hawaii shortly after 

uld war. .Meng, manager 
utar plantation of Kauai 

nd Mias Sins le a i y ma• 
d after a short honeymoon 
iai. chattered a Japanese 
boat and -et -ail for Pal

• hip wa~ manned by fnu1
-u*l*»r<*, a .lupane-e cap- 

ii a white skipper. Kdwa**l 
Jr., 18-y**ai-old Honolulu 
a-'i-tant to Meng. nnothei 

she was to return with tin- 
ami the newlywed* mad • 

test nf the party, 
oute the party lost it* wav 
led blindly for thre day*, 
s’.ened mutiny arose the 
nivht. Adding to the -itu* 
total erlip-e of the moon

• erie shadow of gloom ovei

h- -ntth day the I’alwyra-
•arhed.
month* later found th - 

•n and woman nearing th 
their food supply. Their 

i gazes for a boat were fu 
ill three now ware have* 

their five pairs of shn* - 
living succumbed to the 
m*k- and salt water. 
h>..it -cheduled to pick then* 
mown to them, changed its 

Finally an American 
r hound for Samoa came In 
lit.nitcit supplies hut would 
nd the -bin Instead thev 
rd for another ship to pit k

i came Mnv, two month- 
ind the newly arranged for 
d not arrive. June and JuK
ii hv. Their food supply 
ipleted. They lived on ci.

lit nulh. using the heart of 
Hut leaves for vegetable, atol 
ng ft.«h, lobsters and ernh-. 
ijng to the seriousne».« of 
plicht their canoe drifted to 
no night and they had te 
a makeshift punt, 
top it nil. Meng became ill 
diriou iut Uv> had was tp* 
nee his illness was caused h. 
ipnel wound received in tt.i 

r. Brenner and M*-

Mem took turn- mil ing a 
watching tin horizon Tor u hip.

ighting smoke on tl.
hoiizon they built -ignal tire* and 
-et out in thi punt over «  treach
erous three miles of '-.veils. The 
boat was )4ii Australian freightet 
hound for San Franci-m. The. 
ohtained -upplie- and sent wholes- 
mess.'ives to Honoluiu for a i,... 
cue party to come for them. Th* 
freighter plied on.

Two months later the l .  S 
I'.aelc Forty, with a large survey 
plane ahoaid, diopped nnclioc 
along the island. Their aid- in 
Honolulu had been unable to hire 
another sanpan attei th«- .Japan*- 
captain had returned with weird 
tale- of getting lost in the Pa
cific. H* appealed to the com
ma ndei of th.- nuval air service 
ami obtained aid.

Meng now operate- a small 
wnod-working plant here, and h* 
an*l his wife have sworn o ff ad
venture, but tin- bee is -till then* 
and an invitation to join friends 
in the Vdventure Huh of I n- An- 
vek'« for a big game hunt in 
Africa i- weighing heavily on 
their minds.

China Planning
On Flood Work

PKIPING. ('him Following 
extensive flood in Shan-i prov
ince, resulting in the dc-ti action 
•if 12,150 homes and th*- death of 
220 nei-on-, O .1. Todd, chief en
gineer, China international famine

High Court Will 
Rule On Lotto

Arcadia Gets Famous Football
Picture Friday and Saturday

pi*

WASHINGTON 
ice popular parln 

lotto, can heco 
1e of the qu.-stio

court mu

W hether

h-11

th

When St 
the wall* 
Allen, rti

left, who is 15 and weighs 145, started struggling in 
tan Creek near I.anagan, .Mo., her playmate, Glendora 
is I I and weighs i\h, leaped in nnd rescued her. Glen-

T;

During hi -tay Tod<4. in Vim- 
icati, will consider with .*iuthoriti< 
tdan for flood prevention and i 
ligation woik nvolving the cm 
si ruction of dyke-, leservoirs ar 
ditches. I>u>ing the past sunitm 
and autumn 75.000 farmer** lo 
their crop* in Shan-i and tl 
China international famine rein 
conimi.-nion hope- to he able 1 
avert similar disasters in th* f

dora ha- been awarded a Carnegie

Ontario May Close 
22 of Its Hospitals

(>n its an wer 
'o f Maik Bens berg, N- w Orleans 
la., who, if th* court -*\. it 1 
capable of becoming a lottery* wil 
have to -erve a prison term an* 
pay a fine.

Iloa-heig was indieted for mail 
ing circular- inviting the recipient 
nf a keno game. The prosecuting 

i attorney claimed that, sine*- mon 
ey would h** used for stakes, th* 

> game became a typ«* of lotterj 
and the mailing of th-- circular ; 
violation of the federal lotterj

Jury's Finding
At hi- trial th*- jury was giv*-i 

the uuestion to determine an* 
found that the game as conduct*- 
by Roasberg was a lottery. Oi 
appeal its judgment was affirmed 

The Circuit Court, however 
produced a dissent which maj 
prove valuable to the -upretm 
court in writing its opinonn.

( ircuit Judge Kurils K. F'*>stei 
noted that the evil which Con 
gre*.- sought t<* remedy when i 
parted the lottery laws wa th- 
Louisiana Stut* Lottery.

He added:
Judge's Remarks 

“ Keno or lotto, which term- ar* 
interchangeable, is a well know 1

130 POUND
STURGEON CAUGHT

BKM.KVIJK. Iowa. Fishing is 
•o*l. say a Kug*-n*- Putnun-. H- 
cently hauled a -even-foot stur- 
■■in from the Mississippi river 
1* . It weighe.l IA0 pounds. I'ut- 
1111 caught the fi-h in a net and 
ought it her** ulive as proof that 
i- was one fish that didn’t get 
lay. The fish will be kept alive 
id taken l<* Chicago for th** Ch i* 
rv of l'rec*ress exo«>*ition.

d *  4v\YV^ cat m m
RICh A P O  A.Q\-Et>t — CAM"

%
W A R T ”

THE SPEED COP

Battle With Hawk Old Stage Coach

Not
int* in

th** roll#- 
river <*on

reforestation and irrigation, hut 
it is respon-ihle for mu**h r**u* 
buibling. During fwiioda of nmiii 
the China international reli* ' 
commission give- employment t* 
thtiusand- of destitute m**n am 
hoys on highway const iiictioi 
proiect- VIready th** work don* 
b\ the China international famim 
relief commission has *l**n*- mud 
to reduce lh<* ravag* • of flood am 
famine in th* interior provinces *>l
northern China.

Gee era1 Hsu Yuan . bang, *rov 
rnor of Shansi, and General Y**r 

Hsi-zhan, the most powerful mili 
tari-t in th* province, have agio-*

medal for braverv. game played hy many pi r-gi- ir 
-■ — . - - ■ —  homes . . . .  Certainly Congre—

never intended to close the mail* 
the province could be Hosed and to letters or advertisements * on
no patient would have to travel cerning all gambling games. Ii
more than 3] miles before receiV- keno is to be considered a lottery
ing general hospital care. th** sending *>f a letter by a host

The matter is being given care- inviting his friend- to u lott*
|i-. I'niml I*-- f » l  attention and it is expected party would he a violation of th-

TORONTO. Out. Twenty-two ,hot action may be taken at statute,
hospitals in Ontario may h** rlo*«<t m**t session of the Ontario “ Th*- mails would al-** b«* clou-* 
at the end of 1IK12, it ha.- been b’giidatuic. to advertisements of stores sc!!

than $1,
OOO.OOO ii the income 1- given as O fO W  W l I lS  A IT 
th ■ reason for the anticipated cui- - 
tailmcnt by the Ontario depart-
ment *if publii health. rv  * rx * 1 rvi

i»r. .1 m . K*»hh. mini-t«*i of pub s iiAM oK iN , i*a. a battle i,e- U r i v e r  H i d e s  r l a n e
li<* health, a*idressing the del**gate- tween a crow and a chicken hawk |
<>f the ninth annual convention of in mid-air interested mad workers
the Ontario Hospital association engaged in icpuiring the highway 1 . *“ * *l'1'sl * '*
outlined the -eriousness of the hos- over Cameron Mountain n**ar here.  ̂ . l^hhAN Al Ol.JS Leonard l***r- 
pital problem within the province. The crowd -urpriaingly won th**i''s* ‘ 'v'* Wav veteran, former 

“ In 1!*:10," h< -aid. “ tlu* income battle, aceqrtling t*i th<* witnesses. Coach driver and friend of
from hn-pitals wa- #8,000,000. It Wh* n they first -e.w the unusual celebrate.l hi- sTth
dropped to #7.800,000 last yeui conflict, th<* hawk wav pursuing . iithnay anniver-ary h< r«* hy tab 
and this year 1 fear there will h<* a the crow. Suddenly th«* crow  Hr- :'ntr r'^'' *n an airplane.
.iron *.f another million. Munlci- eled above the hawk and dropped!. SUrm white-haired and still hear- 
palitit*s will h*- u.-kctl to pay uu on its back. Ang a soldierly attitude, F**rris en-
dditional $400,000 an*l the "gov- Fr«*m thi- vantage |M»int it peek-1 Jov°d a ride with Sam .l<*m 
rnnient. which last year contrib- ••** at th*- hawk's h**a«l. Th*- larger 
t***l #1,775.000 already has paid bird -ho >k o ff its tormentor. The 
tit about $180,000 more chan that crow maneuvered back to it- posi- 

.hi- year." t.* n on the hawk. Again it pecked 1 K" rri;; explained that during th-
I >r. lCohb stated that at the steadily until the bird of prey j roarh uavs ĥ  liecume hc-||

present time there were more than diopped. jquainte*! with Jesse James. "He
5.000 empty beds in Ontario hos- The workers found th*- hawk .V v*'.̂  !,f ,"u*’ **** s_"rm',' rn<*-.
pitrtls. tl«*H*l. It measured two and one- va'” * . ” 1‘ jc»k«*rt n»t*1

It was pointed out thut there half feet ftom wing tip t** wing " * aPP*y -tones many times. II*- 
wa- an increasing number of free tip. Th* « row wa- a medium-sized v /*n‘! 8mdh*avt*-d. net
patients, rwenty-two hospital- in representative *>f its kind. j black like he has been painted. |

PARIS STYLES
By MARY KNIGHT, 

nited Press Staff Correspond* 
PARIS. When th* bold 1 
illful hunter hung around

lor, which pt<

India

W E  BUY PRODUCE!

n r  SYSTEM
GROCERY & M ARKET

Ranger, Texas

that a

To iia

"aix todsv th**r* is an exclusri 
jewelry shop devoted entirely 1 
•■harm** of »u«-h variety as to -ati 
fv the most superstitious.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
A l l  Kind*  of Aut«*mnlHlc Kepau-nc 

W iihm f—Grp«$in|— Storaf r
Eastland Gasoline Co.

L. J. Ayling
> or Mom »nd V i m * n  Phan# M

nilot, w’hom Ferris ha- Known -inc»- 
babvhood. They were accompanied 
I hv F arl /ink. Ferris’ gran*l-on.

FOR INSTANCE:
For 10 days your car thoroughly greased and batteries checked for 25c

See Next Friday's Times

THE BANKRUPT STOCK OF THE
I. WOLF, Inc.

EASTLAND, TEXAS
WILL BE OPEN THURSDAY, NOV. 17th, AT 9 A. M.
A N D  W ILL OFFER THE GREATEST B AR G AIN  FEAST T H A T  H AS  EVER BEEN YO U R  PRIVILEGE TO  A TTE N D ! JUST TH IN K ! O V E R  

2500 PA IR S  OF LADIES’ AND MISSES’ AND  CHILDREN ’S SHOES— NEW STYLES, HIGH GRADE! PLACED  ON COUNTERS A T  PRICES 

SO RIDICULOUSLY LOW IT WOUL D BE EM BARRASSING TO  PU T  TH EM  INTO  PR INT!

REMEMBER WE ARE CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK!
INCLUDING-

G roceries-H ardw are-D ry Goods-Readyto-Wear-Radios--Stoves
IN FACT EVE R YTH IN G  GOES IN TH IS  M IG H TY  B A N K R U PT  CLOSING-OUT SALE!

THIS SALE W ILL NOT LA S T LONG
People from the South meet folks from the North of Eastland! East get acquainted with folks from the west— meet them here TH U R SD A Y, 
FR ID A Y  and SATURDAY, at this Closing-Out Bankrupt Sale! Just one door east o f post office!

Come early and stay late for there is going to be some fast and furious selling. Bargains as you have never witnessed before! Opportunity is 
knocking at your door, so step on the gas and heed the call! You owe it to your family to save! Puy and buy until it hurts, it means a great sav
ing! We invite you to come to the most daring, wonder-inspiring, closing-out Bankrupt Sale ever witnessed by mortal man in this man’s country!

Eastland, Texas * R -v * McDAVID, Manager Doors Open Thursday, 9 a. m.

3£*iOSit#*ri •. jjs taaSsm
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SUBSCRIBE TODAY  
AND KEEP UP WITH 

THE NEWS WHILE 
IT IS NEWS ‘HAPPY

DAYS
AIE HERE
AGAIN"

Announcing—

BARGAIN DAYS
iNow In Effect On “Your Own Hometown Newspaper”

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
ONE YEAR

INCLUDING SUNDAYS 
BY MAIL ONLY

ALWAYS AHEAD
T he Telegram goes to press several hours later than other daily newspapers 

that circulate in this section. This enables us to give you hnany of the biggest 
news items from 12 to 24 hours AHEA D of other daily papers that circulate in 
this territory.

For many years this newspaper has consistently given Eastland and Sur
rounding cpunties the LATEST and MOST COMPLETE election returns. 
Readers who want the LATEST NEWS have learned to DEPEND ON THE
TELEGRAM!

Within Radius 
of 100 Miles

JUST A LITTLE LESS 
THAN ONE CENT 

PER DAY

SAVE $2.00
T he regular price of this newspaper is $5.00 per year. During BARGAIN 

DAYS you save $2.00 (nearly half). Even though the postage rates have 
been increased, we offer you the ridiculously low price of $3.00 for one year 
including Sundays.

The Telegram bring* you news of nation-wide interest. Politics, sports, 
markets, serial story, and both local and county-wide news from Eastland
and adjoining counties. Read the news when it is news. There is no substitute 
for circulation.

USE THIS COUPON

EASTLAND  TELEGRAM  
Eastland. Texas.

Here’s my $3.00 for one year's subscription by mail 
Sundays.

in c lu d in g

NAME

St T O W N TEXAS

Give Your Subscription to Your Home Town Agent, Rural Carrier, Postmaster or Mail Your Personal
Check or Money Order Direct To

u d t
• i f f

r a i i h
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HERE-- 
D THERE

Or KLVIE B. JACKSON

OUT OUR W A Y

h;it about the* annual roll call 
? The wonder comes if peo- 
,ho are able to live and sleep 

warm home, these freezing 
and nights give a thought to 

■ thinly clad men, women and 
ren who are shivering through 
our- in bleak, wind-swept re

fer one couldn’t call thorn 
.  ̂ very well; with only thin 
digged coverings for their 
it night and equally thin and 
garments for their covering

ay.
j reach such needs as these 
the Red Cross Roll Call in-
tod
„ annual Roll Call opens in 
land on Thursday, Nov. 17. to 
jnue through three days un- 
thc chairmanship of Mrs. Mil- 
McCarty for this city, so Dr.

|{. Tanner, acting for J. E. 
cer of Cisco, county chapter 
man. announces, 
n city of Eastland is asked 
jjjn up 500 members in this 1

ie membership price is $1.00 
f this f>0 cents goes to the 
ml chapter, and the balance 
lined for local use. 
lirman Spencer states that in 
in>. supplies o f a various na- 
the Red Cross has given out 
-tland county, the past two 

$30,188.
- work includes $1,500 in 
oi grain >eed. $2,125 in gar- 
i- ,l; $16,313 in cash for pur-
- of groceries, medicine and 
ng for needy families; 443,- 
Bounds of flour, have been 
buted and 24.000 yards of 
which is now being mgdc into 
ng by their various towns 
gh their chairmen and help-

addition to the above by the 
id chapter, the Kastland 
er ha given of its local funds i 
(•lief, all the money that wad 
mid’s share of the Red Cross 
of last year.
c cloth distribution is still 

way. in charge of general 
nan. Mrs. W. K. Stallter, who 
••en assisted in the work of 
hutinn and sewing of gar-

inl ad* are cask in advanre 
»crpling made out y to firm* 

drying account*. Will accept 
want ad* over telephone only 
regular patron*.

1—1.081 \M> M ’ l M»
51 Ro<l, reel and line, at 437 
plain; octagon shaped rod; re* 

j return of sum*-.
IT Between Hillcrest and 500 
k ,S. atnan, lady’s black hand- 
with rhinestone clasp. Call 
A <tin Kurse, No. 589, Kast-

S - AGEN T4» WANTED 
,NTi I) Reliable men age 25
pO to supply established de- 
id for Rawleigh Products in 

id ounty, also city of 
Other good localities avail- 

Company furnishes every- 
k but the car. Good profits 

ra Write the W. T. 
r̂lemh Com., Memphis, Tenn., 
ee me. W. K. Kellett, Ea*t- 

lexas.
» SPECIAL NOTICES

h’GER t r a n s f e r  a  s t o r
CO . Phone 117 

18 Wanted, Miscellaneous
NTH*— Poultry, turkeys, pe- 
*. hides and furs. Ranger 
'try & Egg. across street east 
n Ratliff Feed store, Ranger. 
NT! |i Whit*- woman to do 
al housework; references re

ed Phone 532, 912 Strawn 
I, Ranger.

-L  GABRIELLE E.
" FORBUSH

s a i i i s  H tlH IC  I I I IM  I
T k r  i l i i r ;  » | i r i u  n l l k  a p r o l o g u r  

In n h i r l i  n m u r d e r  la r o m m l M r d  li> 
n h u m lo id n l  n ta n la e .  I . a l e r  be 
b e a rd s  a I rn ln  f o r  l .onic l a lund  
Ih ln k ln i t  o f  i b e  p l ru a n n l  w e e k - e n d  
l,e la lo  b m r  ( h e r e .  T h e  m im e  ul 
■ he m u r d e r e r  la n o l  d la e lo a ed .

T h e  a r en e  a b l f l a  to  I b r  l. on it  l a 
lund b o u t  o f  I . I M M  nnd T O M  
A >  I 1H I I . I . .  m n r r l e d  ( b r e r  > e n r »  
nod  m u eb  In l o v e .  T h e  S v e r l l l a  
h o v e  l l i r  icuea la  f o r  the  w e e k - e n d  I 
( O I  S|N W i n s  P I l A H O i n .  e l d e r l y  
d l s l n o l  r r l n t l v r  o f  l . l o d n 'a :  I % I*- 
T A I N  Ilf .;  VON ,  h t in i laom r  ll c l i t i i in  
r e p r e s e n t  ini; n K n r i i i i r n a  p e r fu o i r  
iniin u fu e l  ii re r n l l k  whom \ v e r l l l  
h opes  l o  d o  h ua lneaa :  VIH S T  XT- 
I \ N 111:11. n i i d d l r v v e a i e r n  o i a n n u e i
of 1 hr nr III Averlll wo rial* for;
>1 4I<\ 1\ PH STT. fi>*mer alii 11»r of
1.lurin'* . nnd l.l \ \ **11 % 1(.11 \l.s-
* i : t .  I risk wrilrr on n leeJure
lour.

The b»u»r linrly Hr In off lo «•

E*' uc ru u .
CALAMITY 

OF LOSING 
AUNT BUDGETS 

MILLIONS 
COMES HOME.

*rO THE 
MEWFANGLES

GEL. SUGAtr. WHAT AM i GOING T DO^ 
ABOUT ALL. THESE. DRESSES AND 
SHOES AND THINGS I  BOUGHT 
ON ACCOUNT AT THE. STGRF -

FEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
Dy m . |  hot water.  S t r t n l j  percent  
th< as te r  used in the average horn* 
•r •tiould be, hoi. Automatic gas 

(er heater* at a surprisingly lav

T«xa*-LvuUiana Power Co.

eph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger’s Foremost 
Department Store 

f-10 Main St. Ranger

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
EverT Pattern Gua ranteed
hassen c o m p a n y

Ranger, Texas

All Haircuts 25c
*ve» ................................... 25c
bfr Work Low in Proportion
CHOLSON HOTEL  

BARBER SHOP
R*»ement of the GhoUon

ments for the needy by groups of 
women from every church society* 
in the city, and every women’s 
organized clubs.

The response from these organ
izations nas been generous in the 
extreme.

Mrs Stallter announces that 
the work of distribution and mak
ing of garments will be continued 
today and tomorrow, Thursday, 
but there will be no work or dis
tribution on Friday. However, this 
will resume on Saturday of this 
week, when tin Chamber of Com
merce rooms will be open for ap
plications.

Several hundred families have 
alreadv been supplied through this 
agency with cloth or garments and 
sometimes both.

Mr. Spencer is quoted as saying 
that the needy families of East- 
land and environs have received 
their proportionate quota of the 
county wide relief. He who runs 
may read what our Red Cross does 
and means to our community in 
times of stress or disaster.

The Red Cross is supported 
largely by memberships through
out the nation.

Relief in major disasters is us- 
uallv financed by subscriptions 
and donations bv the public, added 
lo bv funds from the national 
chapter.

A ca-h reserve has been creat
ed through a number of bequests, 
but the principal source of sup
port comes from the individual 
memberships of the five classes.

| Annual membership $1.00. di
vided as stated.

Contributing membership $o, 
50 cents going to national chapter 
and $4.50 remains with local chap-

Sustaining membership. $10; 50 
cents to national and balance to

l<M|n ^memberships but 50 rents 
of each amount goes to the na-

FRECKLES
< — ■*

Q o o o | _£  HAS 
LED FRECKLES 

TO A DESERTED 
SUACK AT THE 

EDSE OF 
TOWN, WHERE 
RED KING IS 
BEING HELD , 

BV A KINGSTON 
STUDENT UNTIL 

AFTER THE 
GAME

and HIS FRIENDS— By Blosaer
I ’LL 6IVE YOU i 

ONE MORE CHANCE 
TO OPEN THAT DOOR 
AND IF YOU DON'T, 
I ’M 601 N«S lb  POP 

YOU OK1F ! '

WELL, I ’M NOT 
OPENIN6 IT I! 
WHAT DO YOU 

THINK OF

Itail a l a r t .  I i i i in ln A m oo  a r t *  In to  
n h i-n lrd  n r a u m i -n l  w i t h  o k n u a h  
n r t a r i  w h o m  hr  d e n o u n c e s  no n 
■ lan c r rou a  r r h r l  f o r  r i r f rn it ln ic  
(■nnd hi ‘ a w o r k  In In d ln .  N r t i  
m orn ln ic  M u n ly .  I b r  a va l rk  d o * ,  la 
f o u n d  h r iu u l i ?  k l l l r d  I  nualn  
Anion, • i t n l l a n d r r  nnd  T o n i  h r * l n  

n isnmr o f  * « l f  f 'nun ln  A toon r r l l -  
I r l a ra  N t n t l a n d r r ’ a p l n y i n *  u n t i l  
I n fu r l n l r d .  h r  b r r n k a  bin r l n h  nnd 
d rp n r in .  I . lnda  f r a r a  I b r r r  w i l l  hr 
m o r r  I r n u b l r .

N O W  UO  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O I IV
CHAPTER VII

I^RIVING to the Country Club 
that afternoon, Tom reflected 

that there bad been uo trouble for 
at least three hours. The dip bad 
done them all good—cooled them 
off and relaxed the tension.

Through the several sets they 
watched—the semi-finals of a 
good amateur tournament— there 
was little cbance for Cousin Amos 
to make trouble, though his bland
ly audible comments caused some 
suppressed annoyance to others 
near them. NVhen the match ended 
Linda led the little group, now 
well baked from the sun. to the 
clubhouse porch where their host
ess was ready with liquid hospi
tality.

Somewhat to Linda's surprise. 
Cousin Amos did not spuru the 
cool drink offered him. Gradual
ly it was borne in upon her that 
innocence was responsible for 
this Murmuring, “ Delicious, de
licious! So stimulatiug and re
freshing!” Cousin Amos grew 
steadily pinker, more wide-eyed 
and apparently more blandly in
dulgent. But unfortunately De 
Vos, not suspecting the state of 
affairs, helped blm to a fourth 
glass with a jovial reference to 
Bacchus and the vine.

"Your remarks are Ill-chosen, 
sir I take them very much 
amiss! ”

Cousin Amos drew himself up 
with sudden and intense dignity. 
“ Never in my life—and 1 am an 
older man, sir. than you might 
suppose — .have I indulged in 
spirituous liquor. It is an insult 
to the ladles present to class this 
cooling punch with dangerous and 
illegal intoxicants.**

The Belgian laughed lightly 
“ To the ladies— to the ladies!” 

Cousin Amos grew heet red. and 
Linda started forward anxiously 
But there were others between 
her nod the angry old man. bal
ancing pompously on his toes, and 
before she could reach him he 
spoke.

"You will not. sir. while I am | 
present, presume to suggest that 
our hostess would supply or that 
Mrs. Averlll and her guests would 
accept the type of beverage with 
which you—and perhaps the la
dies of your acquaintance—are 
probably all too familiar The sug
gestion is, I repeat, an insult and 
your apology is called for at once. 
Your remark was unworthy of a 
gentleman.”

• • •
fTL'SHED surprise fairly quiv- 

ered in the air. No one had 
had any idea of the depths of J

Linda's face went white under her tan. She said. "How tcniblef 
1. forgot all this afternoon that it was one of those men!"

Cousin Amos’ innocence. As Linda 
tried desperately to think of some 
way to smooth over his deliberate 
affront to the Belgian, Tom 
stepped forward, hastily starting 
to speak. But the words never 
came for Cousin Amos suddenly- 
bethought himself of an even 
stronger -Umax and added with 
dogmatic finality:

"Even one who is a foreigner 
and indifferent to the pollution of 
body and mind which indulgence 
in alcoholic d r i n k  inevitably 
brings! Yes, I repeat, you have 
insulted the ladies of the party 
and Ism  waiting for your apology 
— and your withdrawal.”

Instantly Tom had stepped be
tween the two men. facing and 
close to the Belgian. Linda, be 
felt, could handle the other bet
ter. From the corner of his eye 
he saw- her put a hand on her cou
sin's arm and knew all wus well 
there.

But he himself had need of all 
the nerve and poise and courage 
he possessed, for he was facing a 
man temporarily out of his senses 
There was no sign, however, of the 
excitable "foreigner" who might 
have been listened to and gradual
ly soothed. Here was that terrible 
chill fury which Linda had mo
mentarily glimpsed. The man's 
face was actually gray to his lips 
—including his lips. Gray—infi
nitely in ro menacing, nioro ter
rible than angry red. In the eyes 
was a look that for all bis solid, 
healthy courage Tom shrank from 
meeting.

"Captain DeVos!” Instinctively 
he used the military title, as 
though appealing for discipline 
and control. *Tm sorry for that 
— more sorry than 1 can say. i 
apologize— for myself and for my 
wife— for her cousin who Is not, 
I think you see. responsible for 
what he says or does. He does 
not understand our—customs here 
uor realize that he himself is—

has been affected by wiiat was 
served him. Please believe that I 
resented what was said as much 
as you did." Tom's jaw set grim
ly. in a flash of resentment against 

.the author of all this trouble. 
• • •

|> KTR EATING voice** told him 
I\  .
going ‘ oward the car. At bis 
right, he felt rather than saw 
Pratt's decidedly comforting sup
port. Then the merest flicker ot 
eyelashes showed that the taut, 
terrible figure was after all hu
man.

"I  understand your position. 
Mr. Averlll. It is Indeed— unfor- 
tunste— " The Belgian spoke soft
ly. in his voice a glinting under
current of venom. "Nevertheless, 
i must— regretfully— refuse your 
further hospitality and leave your 
delightful home— at once. You 
will understand my position. 1 
cannot remain— ”

” Oh, come. Mr. DeVos!”  It w%* 
Pratt's rather heavy heartiness 
that interrupted and Toni felt the 
other wince under the jovial boom 
"You can't let Mrs. Averill down 
that way. She has planned to en
tertain us all. After all, I under
stand that Mr Peabody came un 
expectedly and was not of the 
original party— Isn’t that right. 
Averill?”

“ Quite so.” Tom made his de
cision. Older man. relative though 
he was. the one to leave must be 
the elderly trouble-maker, not 
this invited guest. "Mr. Pratt is 
quite right. Mr. Peabody, being a 
relative, dropped in on the cbance 
that we could put him up. After 
what has happened he will not 
want to stay. We were delighted 
to have you as our guest and 1 
also feel a responsibility to the 
firm. We’ve botli wanted you to 
enjoy your stay especially and 
we'll feel we’ve failed completely 
if you leave us because of this 

unpleasant incident. Please recon-

e -w f  smvfa we

txuer. nevus, i cuu assure you 
that you need have no further
contact with Mr Peabody "

Yet uriviug home with tn< de
cidedly subdued party tl.ii ' id
gone ahead with the still >1
Cousin Amosi Tom woudi u
agoniz d uncertainty whs i«
would say. whether he ha< ne
the right thing, and how iev
would manage tactfully to a dd 
of the older man.

Waiting in their room for i. ud.t 
— Rosie had given him her mes- 

> sage that her cousin wan f* * tig 
decidedly unwell aud that she 
would stay with him until lie a us 
more comfortable— Averill sighed 
over the whole situation.

• • •
L^iH the first lime he realized an- 
*■ other growing cause of disroot- 
fort— the rising, ominous heat, 
brooding more and more lieavtly 
over the still water and land

Why didn't Linda com* '* lie 
must talk to her. He had prom
ised DeVos the old man should go 
and that he should go at once It 
was nearly dinner time— ah. at 
last! That was her step—

She anticipated his troubled, 
half-ashameu opening sentence 

"Yes. Tom. he has to go. You 
can't heip it He can't either. In 
bis way. poor old man. But you re 
responsible for this party and af
ter that s-ene there’s nothing else 
to do. But not tonight— no. hon
estly* He won't come down to 
d i n n e r .  flea feeling quite 
wretched, poor thing!” She smiled 
a little. "1 bounced blm back 
pretty roughly. I’m afraid. I was 
sore. Tom’ And the excitement 
and the sun and tbe alcohol have 
all been too much for him. I'll 
send him up a tray. He wanta to 
get home anyhow —like all men 
when anything alls them!**

“ I suppose he exaggerates his 
misery just as he does his good 
health.”

"Exactly. Feels he can have 
proper care and attention only 
where his difficult case is under
stood. Frankly. I think bis nose is 
out of joint, even aside from the 
quarrels. He's used to being an 
oracle aud the center of every 
family group and we just haven't 
had time to kotow to him prop
erly It was partly that feeling 
that m..de him assert himself so 
violently. But be says be can't 
stand the train trip tonight and 
certainly I don't want to have him 
go to a hotel In town, particularly 
as one of us would have to go to 
New Yor- with him if he did go 
tonight.”

•‘Well— if he keeps to his roo.u 
and gets off early enough— **

"He will, darling. 1 promise* 
He won't appear this evening at 
all and tomorrow morning every
one else v ill be sleeping late after 
the dance tonight. We can get blm 
off without his seeing anyone- 
poor old thing!”

“ Yes. I hate to bundle him ofl 
that way. But if he's suggested it 
himself It certainly makes It 
easier for us. You are a peach. 
Binks.”

"Poor darling!" She kissed his 
hot. wet forehead. "Don’t worry 
so. lamb! It'll be a lovely party, 
just as we planned, after he's
gone.”

"You forget Bunty."
Linda's face wenl white under 

her tan — partly from the savage- 
ness of his tone, partly because In 
her desire to cheer his depression 
she actually had forgotten this un
explained mystery.

"Tom — I did! How terrible! 
And I forgot— I forgot all this af
ternoon that it was one of those 
men!” Their eyes met.

"Have you decided which one?" 
she asked.

(To He Coutiuuod)

Ba l d w i n -m a d e

' P IANO S 

Clyde H. Davis
Jewelry and Music

m b u l a n c e  s e r v i c e
W*tc|» Our Window*”

illingsworth, C ox  &. Co. 
29; Night, 129-J, 37-W 

Ranger, Texas

THE NEEDS OF THE FAMILY
CAN BE HAD 

HERE

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Ranger, Texas

Washing —  Greasing 

STORAGE

Quick Service Garage
Phone 23

Q u i c k l y  
r e m o v in g  
TH E  BAQ

that holds

THE DOOR, 
FRECKLES 
RELEASES 
RED KING, 
AND THE 
TVJO OF 

THEM 
RUSH FOR 

THE
FO O T B A L L  

FIELD..., 
J

the covi/apds ! pollin ’ 
SUCH a t r ic k - d v a  think 
\UE CAN GET back  BEFORE 

THE GAME'S OVER ?

tional chapter, the balance remain
ing for local u>e.

Other membership are: mp 
porting a' $25, and life member
ship at 150.

The National Red Crojs ha.- 
been'unusually generous to East- 
land county relief has not been 
allotted on membership basis, or 
what was paid into national or
ganization, but was given strictly 
according to needs of our com
munity, regardless of how tb»- or
ganization has keen supported 
here.

A 100 per cent membership 
quota in the drive for 500 East- 
land members would insure the 
establishment of relief for Kast
land that would count and would 
he worth while.

It is small benefit to a family 
to feed them today and let them 
starve next week.

It is small relief to a sick child 
to provide medicine for the curing 
of its ailment, and fail to provide 
food to keen it alive.

It is small help to find a job 
for a man and then fail to give 
him sufficient warm clothing to 
enable him to keep that job. in this 
cold weather.

A few less motor drives, a few
er drinks of soda, and a dollar 
membership could soon be pur
chased in the Red Cross Roll Call.

Charity begins at home. Turn 
an open ear, when the women 

icome to your door in their house 
I to house canvass, through these 1 
[cold hours and be ready with your 
dollar, as well as your sympathe
tic cooperation, when the call 
comes.

FIRE FIGHTING
SYSTEM FAILS

Ity United 1’ reo*.
JOHNSTOWN. Colo. Gordon 

Teal has lost quite a hit of his 
faith in the Johnstown fire siren. 
Fire broke out in his garage early 
one morning a neighbor seeing the 
flames turned in the alarm -hut 
the siren failed. Telephone opera
tors had to summon the volunteer 
firemen by telephone, and bofnrr 
the firefighters arrived at the 
scene of action the garage and the 
Teal automobile, recently purchas
ed, were destroyed.

Three Song Hits In 
“ They Call It Sin

The inclusion of music in ttm 
1933 manner gives added flavor to 
the unusual drama of the First Na
tional picture. "They Call It Sin." 
which comes tomorrow to the A r- 
cadia theatre. Ranger, with Loret
ta Young, George It lent and David 
Manners in the leading roles.

! This story of a girl wno is still 
| faithful to the love of a man whom 
.she discovers to be married, car- 
! ries the audience through th- 
i mazes of ultra-modern New York’s 
night life and behind the scenes of 
the production of a large musical 

j show, thus making music a vital 
I part of the picture.

Three songs, destined to become 
'popular hits, have been specially- 
written for this picture. The song* 
arc "Where Are You,” written by 
Jay Gurney; "You’ll Never Lose 
Me," by Juan Lossas. and "Along 
Came Love,”  by Henry Tobias 

The cast of "They Call It 51n”

in addition to the popular team of 
Loretta Young and George Rrent, 
has in the supporting roles I ’na 
Merkel. Helen Vinson, Louis Cal- 
hem, Joe Cawthorne, Xella Wal
ker, Elizabeth Patterson and Er- 
vi lie Alderson.

OIL INDUSTRY
EMPLOYS 120.000

By United Press.
AUSTIN.— The oil industry in 

Texas gives direct employment to 
120.000 people ar.d 500,000 more 
in the state depend upon it indi
rectly for their livelihood, accord
ing to statistics gathered by Elmer 
H Johnson, economic geographer 
of th<- Bureau of Business Re
search of the Universty of Texas. 
These figures are independent of 
the numerous filling station opera
tors. oil well machinery workers 
and others whose industry is inci
dental to oil production. The state, 
he has found, produces nearly a 
third of the national supply ol 
crude oil and a fourth of the world 

i production.

Beware the Cough or 
Cold that Hangs On

Persistent coughs and colds lead *»» 
trouble. You can stop them now 

with Creomulaion, an emulsified creosote 
that it pHsssnt to take. Creomulaion is a 
new medical discovery with two-fold ac
tion: it soothes and heals the inflamed 
membrane* and inhibit* germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recog
nized by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for per
sistent coughs and mid* and other forms 
of throat troubles. CreomuNion contains, 
in addition to creoaote, other healing de
ments which soothe and heal the infected 
membranes and stop the irritation and in
flammation, wrhile the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into the blood, 
attacks the seat of the trouble and checks 
the growth of the germs.

Creomulaion is guaranteed satisfactory 
in the treatment of persistent roughs and 
eolda. bronchial asthma, bronchitis and 
other form* of respiratory diseases, and 
I* excellent for building up the *v*tem 
after mid* or flu. Monev refunded if any 
cough or cold, no matter of how long stand
ing is not relieved after taking according 

1 to direction*. Askyourdruggist (Adv.)

41 aHMEPINAI 41.141 F.INAI 41 
ME1A4EITEPAI EiE THN IET0PIAN 

T(1N EfllXElPHZEflN

FOR INSTANCE:
Jl.CC Pycope Tooth Powder and 50c Tooth Bru»h, $1.50 value for 69c 

See Next Friday’* Times
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Local-Eastland-Social
OFFICE 60-

ELV1E H. JACKSON 
l l i L E l ' i i O N L i i RESIDENCE 288

"Yjnoon in th«* cafeteria, and con
ducted by the president, Mr*.
Paul McFarland, proved as inter
esting: us thought it were a party.

The meeting opened witp the 
presentation of the new harmonica 
band of 46 children, who gave 
popular numbers directed by Mia* 
Lavelle Hendrick, with Mrs. Ruth 
Poe Herring, as pianist.

A delightful talk followed, pro-

Ranger Social News
Chief’s Now Chef

ARR1TTA DAVENPORT, Editor, Phone 224, Ranger

Young People Will Meet 
At Hickman Home

*. Thursday. dent of club, Mrs. K easier. Dur _
Mvidge club, 2:80 p. m.; Mis. \N .ng discussion sewing was done foi sen ted by Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin, 

ij-Poe. hoste- the Red Cros*. and veral mall in the interest of Children’s Na-j
(Thanyata group. Camp Fi articles for children finished. tional Rook week and who gave an

tiiiis, 1 p. in.; Mi*. W. 1*. Pain., rhe dub will meet for luncheon inspirational suggestion for the 
guardian in two w* .-ks with Mrs. Leslie proper books for children's read-

Methodist church choir |tietice, G av. ing, and which are now to be
7 p m.; VViUla Dmgoo, diiector: * * • * found in the Eastland public li-
Mrs. Joe V. Gibson, pianist. Informal. brary. t |

Bapti-.f ehu.i h n< . pia tn < * T L-ttl. Card dub enjoyed a Mr*. M. 1 aughlin spoke with au-
p. in ; M U. I I'aib). direcloi . <:. ' -htnil noon Tuesday at tho'ity as >he selected a new line
Mi.,, i). L Kinnaiid, pia *t. the home of M,s. Philip G. Russell of books for children's enjoyment,

M >s. J. i Hickman, Sunday vvh*n two table* were attractively and educational benefit, withi» re- j 
school cle-s, will Iuim puity at appointed for contract bridge, and cent weeks, in fyer connection with 
residence. 7:15 p. m.; Kaye Tuck occupier) by Mrs. Alex Clarke. the public library, as one of its 
er, president. Mrs. Call Angstadt, Mr*. Hryan chairmen and directory.

Rebekuh lodge, 7:80 p. m.. 1. 0 Kn-l»ford, Mr* Theodore Feign- Mrs. R. D. Mahon, talented poet- 
O. F. hall. son, Mrs. James H. Cheatham Jr., ess, and writer, ieud her fine pn-

Rabbit Hte .L-i- usso«iati< n. Mr- P. G. Russell, Mrs. McMurray jier on literature for children, that 
7:80 p. m , courthousi ; H I. i f Cisco, and a gm-st of the afti r- proved as usual very interesting. 
Owen, president. noon. Mrs. Lonnie King in from Following the program the fi-
Wlll Have Party Thurber for the day. At the lea nancial report was given, showing
For Children Fudoy. hour the host* *- *erv*d a delicious *65 cleared from th<- carnival and

Mis. Claud G. Stubblefield will *alad plate with coffee. 811.50 from the Kellogg products
have a uarty for the Boys and The club will be hostessed next sale. The auditor's report from the 
Girls World club, on Friday. 8:46 Tuesday afternoon by Mr*. Alex Tuesday night high school onter- 

this week, in the Booatei Cburke. ponsored by the P. T.
classroom of the Methodist church. * * A., will be submitted later.

Al! the present and the former Officer* Home The report of the new type-
members f thi* class of children Maker# Clau. write- purchased for school was
from 7 to 12 years of age are in- The officers of the Home Mak- submitted as well as new rhythm 
v t C  aad ai flat church nents purchased for the
come will be welcome. for their usual weekly businesj. children's rhythm band

A lovely tmu is beinc prepared *«-sion in the church classroom |t was stated thut the typewriter 
by the hoste>o for th« children. Tuesday afternoon, and planned belonging to the school was stolen 
and refreshment.* will be served. for their coming activities, which M,nntime during this summer.

includes a party on Nov. 2M at the Miss l.avidle Hendricks' class- 
home ot Mrs. Wortham S»-ale, room received the prise of $2 for

__ ____________  .\ v •*>• having g gateat number of
n *tt< ndancc at thU

renin organized voung ......Its N°- -L Vlrs Robert W-bb. captain, meeting.
and Mr*. Artie Liles. «cxial chair- Those present, Mmes. Guv Par 
man for the class. ker. Car! Page. 0. O. Mickle, J. S.

The pre-Thanksgiving banquet Little, R. I). Mahon, J. S. Halt, 
tiiat was to hg\i’ been a feature H. B Meek, T. B. Rickard, C. B. 
on the 22nd of thi* month wa* Wood, J. R. McLaughlin, John
■ t) -p. t< .i :<■> date on m Von Geem, L. Y. Morris, S. W.

count of many merabi W. 1 Van Geem, J. U
of the city. Johnson, E. E. King, John Hart,

The *.*'ial business session of C. W. Bole*. K. H. Jones. R. Pear-
Tucker the officer* will be held next son, Don Parker, Pegues, J. J.

Tuesday afternoon at th<* home of Tnhelmati, W. C. Marlow, Paul
M-* \rtie Liles. *o Mrs. William McFarland. D. S. Fuhanks. Ruth
Shirnff* -tated for the • lass. Poe Herring. Frank Crowell. W.

P. Leslie: Misse.* Lavelle Hendrick. 
Knight* of Pvtbia* , Fave Blankenship, and Sidney
Announce Entertainment. , Henderson.

The Knights of Pythias lodge | Adjourned to four weeks hence, 
held a routine business session '

I Entertained P o u i r  Party.
luncheon, arranged about to Ion.: when arrangements wn« made fov Mr. and Mi*. Frank \. Williams 
' uni > centered with a colorful the mandolin ;uid glee club* of the had as their guests over the week- 
plateau of fruit a: <1 autumn chndien f'nm the Pythian home a*, end their -on and his wif«. Mr. and 
foliage. Weath* rford, who w ill -ive a con Mr.*. William Franklin Williams of

Place cards indicated club mem- cert. Sunday night. 7:80 o'clock. '  ernon, and their daughter. Mr*,
bets. Mrs. Jamr- Horton, Mr*. T • th- Baptist church of Kastland. Willie L. Brown of McKinney,
J Du'ev. Mr*. 1 e*lie Gra- Mr* The tr-and char>ce’lo- of *he or- i era*, and a friend of the family,
W. H McDonald. Mr- W Ihourne dor. Jn>-n L**e Smith of Throck- H W Ewing of Fort Worth, all of 
B. Collie. Mr* Carl Springer, Mrs. morton. T ‘ xa*. will also be on the whom returned to their home* 
B. M Collie. Mr*. J. M. Perkin.-, program. Monday evening.
Mrs J. E. Hickman. Mrs M L. Everybody is extended a cordial
Kea* ;» il guest- <>f rlub. Mr invitation t ■ thi- cncert. These Scale Runner* Club.
J. R. McLaughlin, and Mr*. W B club* are really wonderful, and a Mis.* Catherine Carter was a de- 
Piekens. to whom a deliciou- treat toTiear, so stated Chancellor 'igh*ful young hostess to the Scale 
luncheon plate was served, with Commander Artie Liles. Runners club at the home of her
second rour*e of plum pudding. * * mother, Mrs Dave Carter. Tues-
whipped cream topping, md caf- W n i Ward P.-T. A. , day afternoon.
Tioir. In Intere»ting Se»»ion. Th*" «c*sion w-as presided over

The book di -eus-ion was of a The regular meeting of the Par-1 by little Miss Loiaine Spnrr. vice 
general nature, devoted to the re- "t-Teacbr- as*o-iation of West president, in the absence of the
cent issues, and led by the pr -i- Ward -chool. held Tuesday after- president. Marjorie Murphy.

Martha Dorcu* Class 
Parly A t  Tune Home 
Thursday Afternoon

The Martha Doreus Sunday 
school clan* of the First Methodist 
Church will be entertained with a 
party Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mr*. Al Tunc, Page 
treet. with Miss Mary Kohler, 

hostess.
Members arc asked to assemble 

at the chu-eh at 2:15 o’clock, and 
tnotor to the home of the hostess 
in a group.

this comes as the usual month
ly party and a brief business ses
sion will be presided over before 
the hour draw* to n close by the 
cla-s president, Mrs. G. O. Strong.

Each member is extended a cor
dial invitation to attend.

leeently organited young p*opl 
Sunday school cI».*h m McthoUM 
church will have a party at the 
home of their teacher, Mr«. J. Ji. 
Hickman at 7:15 o’clock, so .Miss 
Ma ty Frances Hunter, reporter for 
the das*, announce*

At this party, a name will be 
adopted for the class, which i. 
mad< up of young high school *tu- 
dents. and has Mis* Fay 
as president.

A delightful social evening 
untie i rated.

Colony P.-T. A. Gives 
Splendid Program

Colony P.-T. A. met for the 
splendid rendition of an Armistice 
program recently in connection 
with the observance of book week 
which bus been made impressive 
with the giving of various pro
grams in keeping with the instruc
tive topic.

1 he pi ■■gram entertaining a 
group of patrons was given under 
the direction of Miss Mae Haye*. 
The outstanding program feature 
was the paper given by Mrs. 
Goodjohn, pointing out facts from 
the chapter taken from “ ('haract- 
ter Training.”

[t was decided at this time a 
Thanksgiving program would be 
given for the entertainment of the 
imrents who are members of this 
organisation.

Jimmie Dodd are spending this 
week at Mason, where they are en
joying a deer hunt. .

Miss Rubye Carwile, accompani
ed by Miss Bertha Parrish, are 
business visitors in Dallas today.

Cecil G. McCary of Brecken- 
ridge spent last evening here visit
ing friends.

Numbered among the ladies of 
the Central Baptist Church who at
tended the Baptist convention in 
session at Abilene this week were 
Mrs. Clyde H. Davis, Mrs. Ben 
Whitehouse, Mrs. Lloyd Bruce and 
Mrs. Dan Nevilles.

Mrs. .'ack Winfrey left yester
day for Wiehita Falls, where she 
will visit as the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Paul Lacy and husband.

Mrs. Glenn Williams lips return
ed to her home in Monahans, aft
er visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Webb, whose young 
daughter, Billy Jean, has been 
very seriously ill.

J. H. Johnson and A. H. Powell 
are numbered among a deer hunt
ing group who are spending sev
eral days at Mason this week.

Ranger High 
School Notes

JEWELLE JUDD, Editor

Band Holds Drill
Drill practice wa„ held 

i o'clock today.

College Pep 
Rally Postponed

There wa.* no pep rally lor tne 
Rangci-Weatherford game or 
Junior college held today.

All college students were uiŝ  
missed to attend the service* of 
Mifi. Weaver.

S< phomores 
Postpone Ficnic

The sophomore pa nic fM 
ught ha.* been posporvd 
later date, class sponsoj] 
Buchanan announced t(

High School 
Club Meet*

All high chool clubs met at l  
o'clock today in their respective 
rooms. ,

A 1‘aorHsJI-Tnoa Th«

W O M A N  IS N A B E D
A S S IS T A N T

R e «d « rs Luncheon Club.
Mrs. Mo rns L. Keasler entci 

tained the Renders’ Luncheon clu 
at her home most pleasingly Tue

Womans Missionary 
Society Elects New 
Officers For Year

At an interesting meeting of the 
Woman.- Missionary society of the 
First Methodist Church, hold in 
the church auditorium and pre- 
ided over by the out-going presi

dent, Mrs. B. A. Tunnell, the early 
part of this week, new officers 
were elected for the ensuing term.

Mrs. Leslie Hagaman w'as elect- 
< ■: president, and Mrs. C. D.
Woods, first rice president; Mrs. 
Fred Warren, secretary; Mrs. A. 
J. Ratliff, treasurer; Mrs. Herbert 
J. Stafford, local treasurer; Mrs. 
Stanley McAnelly, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Roy Jameson, sup
erintendent of study; Mrs. B. A. 
Tunnell, publicity chairman; Mrs. 
Ham Ri*hop, superintendent of 
supplies; Mrs. Walter Harwell, 
superintendent of social service, 
and Mrs. J. T. Killingsworth, voice 
agent. The session was very inter
esting and attended by a largo 
group of enthusiastic members.

By UnitctJ Press.
LUSK, Wyo.— Mrs. Eugene B. 

Wilson of Lusk was notified re
cently she had been appointed as
sistant to the national chairman of 
the department for the preserva
tion of historical spots. She has 
charge of the division from the 
Mississippi river to California. 
She has been very active in Old 
Trails work.

Chief Meyers, famous old-time In
dian catcher, could sure handle the 
hot ones served up by National 
League pitchers during his stay 
with Boston, Brooklyn and the 
New Y’ork Giants from 1009 to 
1!»1 7. But the chief doesn't handle 
them any more He's dishing them 

ut himself. Above you see him an 
chief cook, dish washer and »pro- 
prietor of a cafe he recently open
ed at Duarte, Calif., testing a tasty 
ladle of soup.

CoIIcrc Pep Squad
There will be a paraite by the 

Junior college pep squad and band 
at :i o’clock Thursday. All .students 
j are urged to attend the Rangei 
Junior college-Weatherford game 
tomorrow. This game will be one 

i of the best junior college games 
Ithqy will have an oportunity to 
Isee.

Faculty Meeting 
7:30 Tonight

A  faculty meeting will he held 
at 7:30 tonight All members are 
urged to be present-

W i t h  LE I T| 
CONSTANCY

*T j AMIS I

Thursday Onl

Needy Children To 
Be Given Free Milk

LAST  TIMES TO D AY

See
1 O  R E  T T

Ranger Personals
Mrs. George Murphy left yes

terday for Wichita, Kan., where
rhe will visit her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Chance and ' 
daughter, Lewnii, leturned to Ran
ger this week to resume their rest- } 
deuce after several months spent 
at San Diego.

Jim Ingram, Joe Harnett* and '

TO  T H E  C IT IZE N S  
OF R A N G E R :

Every once in a while . . . 
possibly a decade . . .  a picture 
is made that is more than some
thing to be entertained by. It 
is my privilege to have such a 
picture in my theatra today, 
"T h e  Washington Merry-Go- 
Round,”  which I honestly be
lieve is the greatest motion pic
ture ever to reach the screen 
. . .  a picture so big that it will 
make you wonder after you 
leave the theatre if  our govern
ment is really run by the people 
or by a number of gangsters.

I believe that every taxpayer 
and voter in every state in the 
United State* should see "The  
Washington Merry-Go-Round” 
and decide for yourself what is 
the matter with this country.

TH E  M A N A G E M E N T ,  
A R C A D IA  T H E A T R E .

By United Prr»*
HARRISBURG, Pa — Every ! 

ntudy undernourished child in I 
Pennsylvania will be given free 
milk under the plans of the state 
health department.

The department is organizing 
county units to provide milk for 
needy children, especially during 
the coming winter. The distribu 
tion is financed by an allocation 
of federal relief funds by the state 
emergency relief commission. For 
October, 8100,000 wa* set a*ide 
for the work.

A careful canvass was institut- d 
in all communities severely affect
ed by the depression to determine 
the number of children needing 
milk.
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By United Press.
KANSAS CITY, M o— Add hit- 

and-run victims:
A white-faced Hereford heifer, 

run down a* it crossed a *troet to 
a vacant lot after escaping from 
a cattle truck.

TSSS*
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H U I Ib W J 3 BIG DAYS
T H U R S D A Y — FR I DAY  — S A T U R D A Y  —

\ To Solve Our Problem!
To Save You Money!

Everybody knows that stores everywhere face a gigantic job at Christ
mas lime. Everybody knows that every bit of apaee ia needed for holi
day goods —  between Thanksgiving and Christmas Eve. This la 
particular!* true at Penney’*— famous as the GIFT STORE. We’re 
already hard pressed for spare; incoming holiday storks are swamping 
us That’s our big problem. \nd this clean sweep is its only solution. 
But It’# something more than that, too. It*s your big opportunity to 
save. Three dava— during which all season-end merchandise, broken

THE NEWEST hats conceal the
'rtrehsad. This simple and very 

ir.iihg model ha* a brim that 
lips low over the right eye ami 
res high in hack.

lots and odd sizes must GO—  at regsrdless-of-eost prices!

Wool Lumber
jacks . ........

Men’s Wool 
Riding Pants

150 pair Ladies’ 
Silk H o s e ..........

Men’s Wool Pants, 
p a i r ................................

All Ladies’ Silk Dresses 
grouped a t ....................

Part-Wool 
Blankets . $1.69
All Ladies’ High (J* 1 A  *7 C. 
Priced Coats . . .  tp 1 v/* / O

49c 
39c

98c to $4 98

It is with regret that we announce the removal of our store from 
Ranger. Our present plans call for the closing of this store around 
December 1st.

Boys’ and Girls’ 
Sweaters . . . .

Boys’ Dress 
Shirts . .

Men’s Good Quality 
W ORK 
SHOES. 98c

One Table Ladies’ 
DRESS 
SHOES. 98c

Ranger, Texas

Jft- h as *, <B d

Minute? were approved as read 
by Catherine Carter. The recital 
for Dec. 16 by the Scale Runners 
club and Beethoven club, to be 
given in high school auditorium, 
7:30 p. m., was announced.

The reports of sick members 
was given and regrets over absence 
expressed for Frankie Mae Pierce, 
Wilma Dean, and .Marjorie Mur
phy, all of whom have influenza.

The musical program opened 
with piano solo9, played by Helen 
Lucas, Ann Harrell, and Maxine 
O’Neal.

Article, ‘ ‘Are You An Interested 
Music Pupil?" was interestingly 
given by Anne Jane Taylor.

Piano, Johnnie Lou Hart, Made
Lou Crossley.

Articles, "Life and Music,” i 
read by Catherine Carter.

Piano number? by Patsy Sparks. 
Johnnie Mae Murphy, and a read
ing by Loraipo Sparr, concluded 
the program.

At close of a pleasant social 
period a delicious sandwich plate I 
with olives, and chocolate with 
marshmallow topping, was served 
Kmmalee Hart, Mada Lou Cross- 
ley, Anne Jane Taylor, Loraine 
Sparr, Johnnie Lou Hart, Helen 
Luca?, Ann Harrell, Palsy Sparks, ' 
Maxine Coleman, Johnnie Mae 
Murphv, hy the little hostess, 
Catherine, assisted bv her mother,

Store will be closed all day Thursday, November 17th, preparing 
for our Removal Sale, which will open at 9 a. m. Friday, the 18th.

T h e  reductions will be drastic and we urge you to attend. AH sa le s  

final and for cash. No exchanges, alterations or refunds.

Mr*. Dave Carter. Mrs. C. T. Lu
cas, a guest, and Mr* A. F. Tay
lor. director of the .Scale Runners.

A CHVistma* party at the horn*- 
of Mrs. Taylor in December is an
nounced as the nature of the 
next meeting.

Prcskflt/ian Church Party,
All member* of the Presbyterian 

churrb are invited to the rartv to
he given at the church on Friday
night, Nov. 18, at 7 o'clock.

Sale Starts 
Friday the 18th

at £ a. m.
Shoppe Moderne

Gholson Hotel Building
Phone 332 Ranger, Tcxai

Sale Starts 
Friday the 18th 

al £ a. m.
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